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ABSTRACT

Asthma is primarily characterized by the a'irway's extrerne sen-

sitivity to a variety of phys'ical , chemical and pharmacoìogica'l

stimuli. The postulation that there may be a singìe primary de-

fect to expla'in the pathophysio'logy of asthma has led to consj-

derable investigation of the immunologìca1, genetic, neurologic

and pharmacol ogi c aspects of the dì sease. tvi dence 'impl i cat'ing a

single factor is lacking. Despite the fact that aìrway smooth

muscle (ASM) is the t'issue ultimately mobìlized during an asthmatìc

bronchospasm, the ASM, wìth a few exceptions, has not been studied

in any great depth. It was felt that an alteration in the con-

tract'ile function of ASM, and its sensjt'ivjty to anaphyiactic

mediators may pr.ovide the underlyìng mechanìsm involved jn asthma-

tic bronchospasm. Therefore, the present studies were undertaken

to determine whether the defect in asthma jies in airway

smooth muscle.

Experiments designed to test whether the muscle contracti.ììty

is altered were carried out by study'ing tracheal smooth muscle

(TSM) function - and the mechanism by whjch control of that func-

tion is.effected - 'in a canjne model of allergic asthma. Previous

work jn our laboratory has shown canine TSM to be ideally suited

to systematjc mechanjcal studies and to be a valjd model for the

study of ASM 'in general. l'longre'l dogs we¡e sensitized to- oval-

bumin (04); 'induction of hjgh titers of IgE antÍbody productjon

was achi eved by . repeated ì ntraperi toneal immun'izat'ions wi th a

conjugate of Dl{P and 04, beg'inn jnE, from the neonaLal period and
..

:



using Al (0H)¡ as adjuvant. These sensitized dogs prev'iously had

been shown to respond to ant'igenic bronchoprovocation with nnrked

increases in airflow resistance. Control animals were littermates

which had been immunized with Al(0H)g, but without antigen. TSM's

were isolated from sensitized and controi dogS, and subjected to

studies of their mechanical function under various cond'Îtions

and di fferent stimul i .

Isotonic mechanical studies using e'lectrical stimuli were

conducted; the force-velocity relation of the sensit'ized TSI4 dis-

played a 48% increase in V*u* and the b constant, with ablence

of change in the Po and a constant, when compared to their lit-

termate control vaiues" The 'increased velocity of shortening.and

b constant suggest that the actomyosÍn ATPase activity of ASM

is increased ìn the asthmatic condition. tn addition, the iso-

ton'ic shortenjng capacity of the sensjtized TSM is significantÏy

greater than that of control. These data suggest that the first

component of the asthmatic attack may be a sudden acce'lerated shortening

ASM resulting ìn a rapid rise in ajrway resistance, fo]lowed by

further shortening to markedly narrow the airways and further increase

airflow res'istance.

Isometrically, the sensjtized TSM displayed phenomena - such

j cal stjmul atì on ,

myogen'ic responses to stretch spontaneously rìsing resting tension with

phasic actjvìty, and a contractile response to cold vrhìch are consistent

withaltered.membranepropert.ies'Thesecharacterisfìcslvouldfurther

aggravate the asthmat'ic bronchospasm. .Parameters 
concerling
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the active tension developement and relaxation of TSM after electrical

and carbachol stimuli were not different between the sensitized

and control preparations. The possibi'lity of nerve dysfunction

and alterations in the excitation-contraction coupling, calcium

release and sequestration mechan'isms of ASM in asthma is therefore

unl ikely.

The active tension developement - paral'leling the in vivo

al'lergic bronchospasm - to challenge by the sensitizing anligen

is both specific to the 0A and a characteristic of the sensitjzed

TSM on1y. Histamine is the anaphyiactic mediator released durìng

the antigen-antibody reaction in the a1'lergic dog; the sensitjzed

TSM displays a statisticalìy significant hypersensitivity to this

agonist when compared to control TSM. 0nly mepyramine-sensitive

Hl receptors could be demonstrated in the sensÍtjzed and control

TSM preparations. The asthmat'ic ASM's altered sensitivity to the

anaphylactic mediator, in addition to providing the link between

the antigen-antibody react'ion and the muscle response' may con-

tribute as well to the increased airway t"esistance observed durìng

bron cþ os pasm.

The presence of a dysfunctjon of the ASM in a model of alìergic

bronchoconstriction has been demonstrated by this study. Whether

the alteration of mechanical activjty is primary, or a result of:

changes in other initiator systems remains to be determined.
.
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I NTRODUCTI ON
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A. GENERAL INTRODUCTION

One of the most characteristic features of asthma is the ex-

treme Sens'itivity of the a'irway smooth muscle to physical , chemical

and pharmaco'tog'ical stimul i. It is evident in pat'ients with both

i¡rununologically and nonimmunologically induced asthma. The re-

sulting reversible obstruction is associated with jncreased re-

sistance to breati:ing, disturbances in distribution of ventilation

and impairment of gaseous exchange. Four mechanical factors con-

tribute to the airway obstruction: (1) contraction of smooth

muscle in the passageways (2) edema of the mucosa which increases

the turbulence of airflow (3) secretion of viscid mucous wh'ich

results in bronchiolar and alveoìar occlusion, and (4) reduct'ion

of vital capacìty while res'idual voìume and functional residual

capacity are increased. This overinflation reflects premature

airway closure, diminished time for exhaìation due to increased

airflow resistance and loss of lung elastic recoil (Gold, 1976)'

Review of the l'iterature reveals that there are four major

theories regard'ing the causation of asthma. Recognition of the

fact that the asthmatic airway is hypersensitive to a variety of

inmunologic and nonimmunologic stimuli has provided the basis

for these ideas.

The class'ical theory of asthma states that IgE antibodies

are manufactured 'in response to exposure of a specific antigen'

These IgE molecules then migrate to mast cells distributed in

the various portions of the airways and attach to the'ir surface

via thejr Fc end'ings. Repeated exposure results in the ant'igens
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diffusing into the airway tissues where they contact the antibodies.

The IgE-antigen interaction on the surface activates the mast cells' inter-

nal enzyme systems to release chemical mediators. These diffuse

to the smooth muscles of the ainrlays and cause bronchoconstriction

(Austen , 1973; Gold, 1973; Lichtenstein, 1973). It is sometimes

argued that al'lergens may be too large to penetrate the epithelial

wall and gain access to mast cells. The issue has not been resolved at

this time, however, examination of pathologica'l specimens has proved

confusing, revealíng both the presence and absence of the t'ight cell-

to-cell junctions.

The imitant receptor - bronchoconstrictor reflex theory (Nadel;

1965) proposes that bronchial hyperirritab'ility might be

due to a lowering of the threshold, or an increase in the response,

of certaÍn puimonary vagal receptors. Their stimulatìon results

in reflex bronchoconstrictíon through the parasympathetic nervous

pathway innervating the tracheobronchial tree. l^liddicombe (1977)

now suggests that this system interacts with IgE-med'iated anti-

body-snt'igen reactions. It is hypothesized that the chemical

mediators released by the mast cells act on the nervous receptors

in the bronchial epithelium to elicit a reflex bronchoconstriction

(eol¿ et a1.,1972 (a); Ricfrardson et al., 1973; Gold, .1975). It
is clear from ihe work of different authors usìng different animals,

that the cho'linergic nervous system 'is involved in the acute

bronchomotor response to antìgen challenge. Ev'idence now es-

tablishes that vagotomy (Mills and t^liddicombe, 1970; Go1d, 1975)

or the administratìon 9f atropine (Gold.et al., lg72(b); Drazen

and Austen, 1975; Go.ìd, 1975) modjfjed the pulmonary respohse to
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antigen challenge. þlhile clajmed to be a primary phenomenon in the

dog (Goìd et al." lg72(b)), tfre role of parasympathetic reflexes

in human asthma is less weìl documented. Evidence suggests that

similar reflexes are present, but these may be due secondarily to

released chemical mediatorso hypoxemia, hypotension or abnormal

breathing patterns during the asthmatic attack (Gold ' I976).

The adrenergic system had been thought to be the principal

inh'ibitory system of the tracheobronchial smootlt muscle, through

a direct action on the beta-adrenergic receptors of the tissue.

The beta-adrenergic theory (Szentivanyi, 1968) suggested a paucity

of d'ilator betå-receptors or a blockage of beta2-subtype receptors

was responsible for the atopìc abnormality jn bronchial asthma.

This would leave the parasympathetic nervous system reìatively

unoppoSed. Cyclic AMP levels may also be reduced with subsequent

potentiation of bronchoconstriction via reduced inhibitory effects

on mediator release. However, the evidence for this hypothesis js

not considered convincing (Gold, 1975). Unfortunately, the maiority

of the experiments performed to substantiate the theory had been

carried out in subiects already on treatment with beta-ad¡energìc

agonists (McNeill, i964). Furthermore, it has been shown that

pharmacologic beta-blockade fa jl s to 'increase h jstamine sensitiv'ity

in healthy human subjects (Zai¿ et al., 1966). Indìcations are,

as well, that the number of adrenergic nerve endings controllìng

airway smooth muscle relaxatjon are less.than prev'iously thought.

distribution of these fjbres seem to be spec'iesThe densìty and -.. :

dependent. in the gu,inea p'ig, adrenergic.fjbres háve been demon-
.

strated (Coburn and Tomita, 1973) with the inhibitory effects of
.:
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these fibres elìminated with beta-blocking agents or by prior de-

pletion of tissue catecholamines. Coburn and Tomita (1973) also

obsenved a decrease in the adrenergic system ín the thoracic por-

tion of the guinea pig trachea. More periphera'l aìrways may have

no adrenergic inhibitory fibres. It has therefore been suggested

that any effect seen on bronchoconstriction may be due to the

level of circulating catecholamines, reìeased by adrenergic '

nerves found around local blood vessels (¡lann, I(JTI). In the

dog it has been demonstrated that the adrenergics reduce broncho-

constriction induced by vagal stimulation (Cabezas et al., 1971),

however such studies have not been performed on humans. To summarize

then; atthough adrenergic inhibition can be demonstrated (Cabezas

et al., I97I; Coburn and Tomita, 1973), there is little evidence

of the presence of adrenergic nerves in the smooth muscle of

the airways and if they are present, their exact contribution to

the inhibition of the smooth muscJe is controversial.

The establishment of a non-adrenergic inhibitory system ìn

the gastrointestinal tract (Crema et al. ,1968; Burnstock, I97?)

resulted in specu'lation that it may be present in the airways as

welJ, due to their common embryologica'l origin. Coburn and Tomìta

(Ig73) elucidated the existence of these putatjve "purinergìc''

nerves in the guinea,pig trachea, with Ríchardson et al. (1976)

most recently demonstrating. its presence in human airway chardson et 
1l

(1975,Lg76) specu'lated the "purinerg'icS" may play a more dominant role

than the adrene¡gìcs as an inhìbìtory system maintaìn'ing normal

smooth muscle tone in the 1ung. Any defect or dysfunction in this

I'purinergìc"- inhibitory sVst¡m would . 9i great importance; it.
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has been postulated to result in the disturbance of the musculature

and hyperreactive airways observed in asthma.

Apart from these four main avenues of research, a considerable

amount of research has been performed to determine the role of
genetic factors in the development of asthma. It has been genera'lly

concluded that the non-genetic factors discussed above,p'lay a

much greater role in the etiology of asthma than genetic factors;

these perhaps being responsible more for the observed hetero-

geneity of the disease (Bias, 1973)

B. DEFINITION OF THE PROBLEM

The postulation that there may be a single primary defect to

explain the pathophysioìogy of asthma has led to considerable in-

vestigation of the pathogenic role the inmune and nervous systems

may play in this disease. Evidence implicating one such factor

is lacking, however. while conceding the possibility that the

bronchial smooth muscle of asthmatics may be abnormal in the phar-

macological sense (l,liddicombe, IglT), investigators stiil concen-

trate upon the trigger mechanism in aììergen induced attacks.

The hypotheses just described illustrate this fact.

As a result, very little is known about the airway smooth

muscle in asthma - surprising when one considers that it is the

tissue ultimately mobilized during an asthmatic bronchospasm.

ïhe few in vitro studies of tracheal or bronch'ial smooth muscle

'in asthma have dealt with the effects of drugs or other agents -

neural and anaphylactic - on the smooth muscle, illustrating the

preoccupation with investigation of triggering mechanisms. It
therefore becomes important to determine if a specific smooth
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muscje defect is present in asthma. In studying the way the path-

oìogical condition of asthma affects airway smooth muscje physioìogy,

investigations logicaìly should be conducted in terms of the musc]e's

function and the mechanism by which the control of that function

is normalìy effected. Muscle function includes, first of ail,
the ability to stiffen and bear weight, and secondly to shorten

and move a load through a distance. Both isometric and isotonic

contractile parameters for canine tracheal smooth muscie in these

terms have been measured (Stephens et al., 1969; Stephens et al.,
1974) as well as isometri'c parameters in the normal and sensitized

guinea pig trachea (Douglas et al ., L976; Souhrada and Dickey,

tttt'l]l;ay 
smooth muscte contractility depends upon rhe inrer-

relationships of local chemical and reflex effects. A hypersen-

sitivity of asthmatic airway smooth muscle to various mediators

could result from a defect in processes such as membrane excita-

bility, excitation-contraction coupling, the contractile mechanism

with its associated energy utilizing reactions, or one of the com-

ponents of the pharmacoìogic receptor systems. Various sites of

defect or dysfunction are poss'ible. At the membrane level, hyper-

excitabi'lity could be due to a partiaììy depo'larized restjng mem-

brane potential resulting from abnormal 'ion permeabilities, a re-

duced threshold for the opening of sod'ium/calcium channels, or a

greater number of channels engaged ìn excitatjon.. Thus a muscle

could become hyþersensitive and/or hyperreactive to various stimuli.

Excitation-contraction coupìing changes could result in greater
,
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amounts of calcium released after excitaLion, such that active tension

is increased. Another possibility is that a defect in calcium

sequestration systems might result in a muscle which displays

delayed relaxation abitities. Abnormalities in the contractile

proteins and the associated enzymes may resu'lt in altered actjve

tensions or shortening veìocities, as wel'l as shortening capacities.

For example, an increase in the number of cross-bridges would re-

sult in higher active tensions developecl and the presence of

abnormal enzymes might result in altered velocit'ies of shortenìng

The structure of the contractile element and other cellular aspects

associated with contraction may change to affect shor:tening capacjties.

These three parameters, namely active tension, velocity of shor-

tening and shortening capacity, are extreme'ly 'important to the

pathology of asthma. They are responsible for both the rapidity

with which the bronchospasm is manifested, as weìl as the magnitude

of airway c'losure.

If all the mediators and other agents which induce broncho-

constriction demonstrate increased activity during an asthmatic

attack, the smooth muscle itself must be hyperexcitable. presumably,

if the defect lies in the contractile elements above, then.a'il

agents (including anaphy'lactic mediators) which stjmuiate, would as

well produce a hypersensitive response in the ajrway smooth muscle.

However, the possibility also exists that the defect lies in onìy

one of the systems mentioned and thus exhibits a great deal of

specific'ity (Fìeisch, L973). This mìght be the if the abno¡-

mality existed in a certain receptor system. One must also keep

in mind that an alter.ation in the mechaniäal properties of the
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muscle could stem from intrinsic properties or varíations exhibited

in other control systems for bronchoconstriction which :affect

the muscle. For example, the contractile properties of skeletal

muscles are known to be modified when the muscle is subject to

a certain pattern of neural activity (Eccles et al., 1962).

The present experiments w'ill attempt to answer the question

whether the princþle defect in asthma lies in aìrway smooth muscle.

C. THE MODEL

A canine model of allergic asthma (Kepron et al., 1977) was

chosen to study the contractile properties of airway smooth muscie

and reveal its possìble role in the pathogenesis of asthma. Canine

tracheal smooth muscle (TSN) was used as a model for the study

of airway smooth muscle in general. Past evidence indicated

that jt is mechanicalìy similar to smooih mr.iscle down to the sixth

generation of bronchi (Hawkins and Schild, 195i; Stephens, 1965).

Also, the response of the smooth muscle in the larger airways to

inotropic agents appears qualitat'ively the same as in the resistance

units (Permutt , 1977; Nadel , 1973).

Pathophysiologic studies of dogs with natural reaginic hyper-

sensitivity to pollen have also shown these dogs to represent a

suitable model for the study of al'lergic asthma (Patterson, 1969).

Spontaneous caniñe ragweed hypersensitivity has been found to be

the onìy examp'le of a respiratory pollenosis, similar to asthma

in humans, that occurs naturally ìn animals (Patterson, 1960).

Furthermore, the inmunologìc reactiv'ity has been shown to be

med'iated by a class of immunoglobin similar to human IgE (Kessler
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et al.,1974). Dain and Gold (1975) have shown that specific antigen

aerosol challenge to alìergic dogs resulted in increased airflow

resÍstance similar to that observed in human asthma. Antigen

inhalation by these dogs caused degranulation of mast cells and the

release of histamine from central bronchi as a result of the

in¡nunological reaction (Meyers et al., 1973)

The allergic dog is thus. the only animal which possesses patho-

logical , physiologica'l and irmunologica'l changes similar to the

human disease. 'Furthermore, studies of canine structure and func-

tion in v'itro and in vivó are numerous so that results obtained

in this study can be easily incorporated into other findings reported

in this introduction. hlhile our model deviates from these exper-

'iments in that artificial antigens were used to sensitize - an

adaptation of a method devised by Pinckard et al . (1972) -, pFo-

langed IgE antibody responses were obtained and anaphylactic

sensitivity could be evoked by e'ither bronchial or intravenous

challenge with the immunizing antigen (Kepron et aì ., Lg77).

Active inrnunization of small animals, such as guinea pigs, with

purified protein is possible as well, but technical difficulties

are encountered during pulmonary physiologic and isolated tissue

studies. Most recently, Pare et al . (tgll ) have conclusive'ly

demonstrated that neither the acute nor the chronic ìung volume

changes in allergic guinea pigs reproduce changes observed in

human asthma. The inrnunologic class of antibodies involved may

differ as weìl - it'has not been adequately documented.

hjhile this modei at bãst could serve as one for extrinsic

asthma, if the fundamental defect is proven to tie at the
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muscle level and if the different manifestations of clinical asthma

are merely due to differences in precipitating stimuli, then the

canine tracheal smooth muscle model will be of more general ap-

plication. Eventuaìly the airv'ray smooth muscle in the smaller

passageways (Zrmn) will have to be studied. New techniques enabje

investigation of in vitro muscle contractile function in airways

from 2-3mm in dìameter to under 500¡m (Evans et al ., lgll).

D. IMMUNOLOGIC FACTOR IN ALLERGIC ASTHMA

(i ) Mediator Release

In allergic asthma, the inrnune response is mediated by IgE,

an immunog'lobin which is synthesized - by the systemic immune

system, as well as in the mucosa of the neopharynx and airways -

in response to appropriate introduction of a sensitizing antigen

to'the body (Gold, 1976). In vitro studies (Ishizaka and Ishizaka,

1971) have established that IgE molecules have an affinity for

tissue mast cells and basophil granulocytes, and combine with

these target cells through the Fc portion of the molecule. When

the appropriate antigen is Íntroduced, the antibody - antigen

interaction triggers the biochemical secretion of anaphylactic

mediators from the sensitized target cells. Mast cells in the

bronchial epitheìium of human asthmatics, for exampìe, have been

shown to degranulate in the active phase of the disease

(Salvato, 1976)
f

A variety of low molecuiar weight chemical mediators are

released by the antigen-antib-ody interaction, including histamine,

SRS-A (slow reacting substance of anaphyìaxis), ECF-A
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(eosinophil chemotactic factor of anaphylaxis), prostaglandins,

thromboxanes, various kinins, and others (Wi'lson and Galant, 1974).

The secretory process has been shown to involve a caìcium de-

pendent phase in whích a di'isopropylfluorophosphate sensitive

esterase is activated, followed by a gìycoìytic energy dependent

stage¡which is perhaps necessary for microtubular contractile

proteins to extrude mediators. Exocytojysis of the chemical

containing granules occurs 'in the final, caìcium dependent phase

(Gold, L976). The chemicals undergo ion exchange during reiease

into the sumounding fluid.

The release of mediators, particulari'ly h'istamine and SRS-A

from mast cells and basophils, appears to be modulated by the

level of cyclic nucleotides. Orange et al., (I97I) showed that

increased levels of cyc'lic adenosyl -monophosphate (cAMP) suppressed

IgE-mediated re'lease of both histamine and SRS S from sens'itized

monkey lung, while beta-adrenergic blockade (decreases cAMP levels)

enhanced the release of both mediators. Indirect evidence also

suggests that increased cycìic guanosy'l-monophosphate (cGMP)

augments ant'igen-induced secretion of mediators. 0bservations

are, in general, consìstent with the view that relaxation of smooth

muscle is associated with an elevation of the c.yclic AMP content

of the tissue and a relat'ionshjp betrrreen cycììc GMP anrl con-

traction has been suggested (Scflultz et al., 1973). Smooth muscle

contraction and relaxation 'in the aìrvrays may be initjated and/or

modulated by altered concentrations of these cycìic nucleotides.

(ii) Role of the Nervous System

0pposing cho'linergic and adrenerg'ic mechanisms have been shown
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to modulate both the re'lease of mediators from lung tissue during

IgE-mediated reactions (Austen and Orange, 1975) and normal broncho-

motor tone (cabezas et al., l97l). A:lterations in these functions

have often been used to explain the ar'rway hyperirritabi'lity

observed in alìergic bronchial asthma.

Adrenergic beta-stimuìating substances cata'lyze the con-

version of adenosine triphosphate (ATp) to cycìic AMp; phospho-

disterase can then degrade this cAMP to the inactive 5'AMp.

Accumulation of intracellular cyc'lic AMp leads to bronchial smooth

muscle relaxation and inhibition of the mast celi's manufacture

and/or release of mediators, inc'luding histamine and SRS-A (Austen

and Orange, 1975). Inhibition of mediator release by catecholamînes

ispostulated(Lichtenstein,1g73)tobebaseduponincreased

cAMP levels leading to the phosphorylation of microtubular

proteins via a protein kinase. A disaggregation of the tubules

might result, with a consequent failure to extrude mediator from

the sensitized cell. Szyntivanyi (1968) has proposed the funda-

mental abnormality in asthma to be a defect ín the beta-

adrenergics supplying the ainvay smooth muscle. The resulting

lower levels of cAMP would be associated with failure of the micro-

tubules to disrupt änd facilitatjon of anaphylactic mediator release.

rpothesized to

cause a similar effect by stimulating phosphodiesterase to degrade

cAMP. Mast cells release of mediators would be facilitated, Fê-

sulting in brcjnchoconstriction (Bardana , 1976). The value of
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these observations is now questionable (Richardson and Bouchard,

1975; Richardson and Béland, 1976) since the role the adrenergic

inhibitory system plays may be extremely smaì1 compared to the

purinergic neural inputs, especially in humans. It is now

suggested (Barnett and Goìd, r976) that circulating catecholamines

acting on beta receptors may p]ay the dominant role in regulating

cyclic AMP levels.

chotinergic-stimuìating agents resurt in arr increase of

cyclic GMP - increased cycìic GMp and decreased cAMp levels

together augmenting the release of mediators from human ìungs

following antigen-antibody reactions (yu et al., l97z). Atropine

effectively blocks increased cGMp levels, and a]ong with other

observatjons, supports a fundamental role for the vagal choìinergic

system in the pathogenesis of bronchial asthma. A hyperactive

cholinergic system would thus potentiate mediator reìease.

(iii) Chemical Mediators of Anaphylaxis

various chemícal mediators are released from sens'itized lung

tissues by antigen. They include prostaglandins - synthesized,

released and inactivated by the ìung - which have been recovered

from lung perfusate from challenged, sensitized guinea pigs

(Piper and vane, 1969), and it seems both pGE and pGF types are

released (Go1d, L973). pGE's generally dilate blood vessels and

airways while PGF's constrict, however, pGE2 has also been shown

to be a bronchoconstrictor, particulari'ly in asthmatic patients

(smith, lg74). Because of thìs discrepancy, it is now suggested

that prostagìandins may play a messenger role between ceils,
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the level of PG being reìated to cGMp levels, as any conconmitant

rise in cAMP (observed by stoner et aì., rg77) can be b'locked

by indomethacin (Farmer et al., Ig74).

PAF (ptatelet activating factor) is released from lung tissue
during anaphylaxis in experimental animals and from passive]y

sensitized human 'lung in vitro (Gold , 1976). pAF causes p'lateìets

to aggregate and release serotonin, an air'way smooth muscle constrictor
which is also capabìe of activating reflex bronchoconstriction.

Another chemotactic factor, NCF-A (neutrophil chemotactic factor
of anaphylaxis) augments.rocal inflarnmation, due to the release

of lysosomal enzymes as neutrophils are attracted to the antibody-

antigen reaction site. There is some evidence as welì for the

release of PG endoperoxides or thromboxane A2, both potent

bronchoconstrictors, from anaphyìactic lungs (Gryglewski et al.,
1e76).

Local eosinophil infírtration is cornnon in asthmatic 'tungs,

'the celts being attracted to the site of a'llergic response by

a substance called ECF-A (eosinophil chemotactic factor of ana-

phylaxis). Release upon IgE interaction with antigen (Kay et a].,
7971) occurs as a preformed mediator, ìike histamine, from the

target cells (wasserman et al., Lg73). Eosinoph.ilic infiltration
may represent a protective measure, since eosinophils contribute

substances which eliminate products of the mast cell allergic
response. Preliminary data suggest they contain a histaminase

which participates in histamine inactivation and an aryìsulphatase

which inactivates SRS-A (Gold , tg76).
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SRS-A (slow reacting substance of anaphylaxis) is a low mole-

cular weight, unsaturated acidic sulphate ester which is capabìe

of contracting bronchial smooth muscìe in very low concentrations.

Its delayed bronchoconstrictor effect is a result of the fact

that it must not only be released by the mast cell but also be

manufactured in response to the antigen-antibody reaction

(Wasserman et al., 1973). SRS-A is resistant to the effect of

antihistamines, studies indjcating that the release .of SRS-A is

modulated by level.s of cyc'lic nucleotides (Orange et al ., I97I;

Kaliner et al., lg72).

Histamine was the first mediator to be associated with ana-

phyìaxis (Dale and Laidlaw, 1910) and the contraction of airway

smooth muscle. Bartosch et al. ,(1932) demonstrated that isolated

perfused 'lungs of a sensitized guinea pig reìease hístamine in

anaphylaxis, with Schild et aì. (tgSt) demonstrating the same

phenomena in a human'asthmatic lung. The ineffectiveness of anti-

histamine therapy for asthmatics, however, suggests the role of

histamine in the pathogenesis of human asthma may be small. schild

et al. (1951) proposed this may be due to the inabiiity of the

antihistamine to penetrate the tissues. t,lhiìe exogenous admin-

istration of histamine is effectively countered, the histamine levels

in the tissue may be up to 10,000 times higher and inaccessible to

the antihistaminic drug. Experiments have shown that mast cells

degranu'late and rel ease hi stam'ine i n aì ì erg'ic dogs when chal 1 enged

by antigen aerosols (Meyers et al., 1973; Gold et al., 1977);

however, plasma histamine concentrations were also shown to. drop

off while airway resistance remained high (Chiesa et aì., 1975).
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The discrepancy between decreasing plasma histamine concentration

and persistent airflow obstruction suggests that other humoral

(anaphylactic mediators previously described) or neural mechanisms

are triggered by the antibody-antigen reaction.

A series of studies have been carried out to evaluate the role

of reflexes in the airway reaction. Mills et at. (1969,1970)

showed that antigen-induced bronchoconstriction, in sensitized

guinea pigs and rabbits, depended upon stimulation of rapidly

adapting vagal sensory endings and resulted in reflex airway con-

striction. Bronchograms from a'llergic dogs given aerosolized

antigen produced results similar to airway constriction due to

electrical vagal stimulation (Kess'ler et al., 1973), aìso indirectly

suggesting vagal pathways are involved. Goìd et al. (1972) ad-

ministered antigen to one lung on'ly of a sensitized dog and

produced bilateral airway constriction, however, vagotomy or vagal

cooling were claimed to abolish this. colebatch et al. (tsoo¡

demonstrated atropine-insensitive increased airflow resistance

following injection of histamine into the right side of the heart

and Nadel et al. (1966) reported similar results using aerosolized

histamine sulphate. These results indicated that at least peripheral

ainvay resistance is due to direct action on bronchial smooth

muscl e.

0n the other hand, there i s a preponderance of data that the

bronchoconstrictor effect of histamine delivered to 'large airways

in vivo can be altered by atropine or vagotomy, suggest.ing that

histamine exerts at least part of its action on airway smooth

muscle by a choì inergic mechan'ism (Karczewski and l¡Jiddicombe, 1969).
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Histamine has been show¡ a'lso to increase efferent vagal fibre

activ'ity in cat bronchi (Mills et al., 1969). More recentiy,

Drazen and Austen (1975) have demonstrated that antigen-induced

bronchoconstriction in conscious, sensitized guinea pigs can

be inhibited by cholinergic blockade usìng atropine.

The persistence of bronchoconstriction after Ínhibition of

vagal reflex mechanisms makes it seem unlikely that vagal

reflexes are responsible for the entire sequence of reactions

induced ìn an anaphylactÍc attack. Mitchell et al. (1SZO¡

suggest an interaction of histamine and cholinergic stimuli on

airway smooth muscle. This mechanism m'ight explain experìments

where vagal blockaCe diminished or blocked airway smooth muscle

response to histamine and other stimuli, simp'ly by ìnterfering

with histamine-cholinergic interaction at the smooth muscle level

Gold et al. (1977J indicateci ant'igen-antibody interaction

is essential for initiation of the reaction sequence for

mediator-release sìnce degranuìation of mast cells cannot be in-

duced by e'lectrical vagal stimulation or methacholine. Further-

more, since large molecules of antigen can induce airway re-

sponses and histamine release in less than 3Û seconds, it is

suggested that the permeability of bronchial epithe'lium in al-

lergic dogs is abnormally jncreased or that an IgE-antigen

react'ion on human cells releases substances which increase the

permeabì-I i ty of the bronch'ial epi theì i um (Boucher et al . , Ig77) -

This would enab.le the antigen to reach the submucosal mast cells

- important for the release of histamìne and other mediators -

and trigger the anaphylactic bronchospasm. : :
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Ash and Schild (1966) were the first to postulate the exis-

tence of more than one receptor for histamine. Eyre and tlleils

(1973) described H1 contractile and H2 relaxant receptors in the

pu]monary circulation of the calf, the histamine H2-receptors

were able to modulate the strong H1 effect in systemic anaphy-

laxis. Histamine has been demonstrated to induce contractions

of ain¡Jay smooth muscle which are antagonized by H1 antihista-

mines (Castiììo et aì., 7947) and recen¿ly Eyre (1973) was able

to identify specific relaxant H2-receptor actions of histamine

on the isoìated air'way smooth muscle of cat and sheep. H2 re-

ceptor blockers have successfully been used as well to potentiate

IgE-mediated release of histamine and SRS-A by hindering the

operation of an autoreguìatory H2-receptor in the immunoìogic

release of mediators from sensitized cells. The H2 receptor

apparently stimulates adeny'l cycìase in its action (Lichtenstein

and Giìlesp'ie, 1973). Asthmatics may then differ from normals

in that their Hy/H2 receptor ratio may be larger, resuìting in

increased i rri tabi ì í ty to hi stami ne stimul i i n aì'lerg'ic asthma.

The data presented indicate this defect could lie in the receptor

fields of both nerves and air-way smooth muscle.

E. TRACHEAL SMOOTH MUSCLE (TSM)

The tracheo-bronchial tree is not, as is often assumed, a

passive set of conduits through which air enters and then exits

from the pulmonary system. Its important regulatory effect on the

regionaì and generalized distribution of air in the lungs is a

function of the ajn¡Jay smooth muscles, whose tone depends upon
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the interrelationships of local chemical and reflex effects. Macklem

and Engel (1975) consider the physioìog'ical significance of normal

bronchomotor tone to include (a) the production of an optima'l

balance between anatomical deadspace and air'way resistance (llliddi-

combe and Nadel, 1963). This normally minor role of airway smooth

musclebecomesextreme1ycriticaìinpathologicalconditionssuch

as asthma, where an alteration in activity is man!fested through

reduced anatomical deadspace and considerabìy increased resistance

to airflow (b) the stabilizing of cartiìage-containing bronchi

to render them ìess compressible (0lsen et al., 1967). They are

argued, however, to be predìsposed to closure during deflation,

with the resu'ltant trapping of gas which increases the

regional residual volumes (Macklem and Engel" 1975). This is a

characteristic of asthma, perhaps potentiated by the higher air-

way smooth muscle tone observed in the disease (c) nraking the

lungs behave in a more 'isotropic manner. An abnormal degree of

tone, as occurs in asthma, might result in anisotropic lungs which

leads to unequal distribution of stresses, and predisposes al-

veol'i to damage (Macklem and Enge1, 1975). An understanding of

the mechan'ism by which the respiratory tree actively effects

control of airflow requires study of a'irvr,ay smooth muscle wjth

respect to its physiologicaì propert'ies. An understand'ing of the

derangement of control in asthma, for examp'le, may elucidate

the pathogeni c bas'is of the disease .

Desplte considerable earl.y research (Miller, 1947; bljddicombe,

1963; tJiddicombe, 1966),.the functjon and,regulation of tracheal

smooth muscle had been. poorly defined until very recentìy. Ihdeed,
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the trachealis - which traverses the dorsa'l aspect of the incom-

plete cartilaginous rings of the cervical trachea - has proven

to be an active and responsive tissue (l^liddicombe, .1966; 0lsen

et al ., L967; Stephens et aì . , 1968)

Airway calibre appears to be modulated largely through the

effective control of the autonom'ic nervous system. Although

neural reguìation is achieved by sympathetic nerve stimulation

which relaxes (MilIer, rg47), and parasympathetic (vaga'l-cholinergic)

nerve stimulation (Loofbourrow et al., l9s7; t,liddicombe,

1966) which contracts the smooth musclê, the parasympathetic

system predominates both anatomical'ly and physiologicaìly (cabezas

et al., L97L). The existence of non-choìinergic, non-adrenergic

relaxant nerve fibres has recentìy been demonstrated (Burnstock,

1972); these have been tentative]y named purinergic nerves since

it is suggested that the transmitter released is a purine nucleotide.

The presence of non-cholinergic, non-adrenergic inhibition has

been estabìished in the trachea of the guinea pig (coburn and

Tomita, 7973; R'ichardson and Bouchard , rgTs) and in the human

(Richardson and Beland , 1976). These authors suggest that adre-

nergic innervation of the TSM may pìay a smaìler role in airway

tone than the purinergics. However, stimulation of beta-adreno_

receptors by circulating catecholamines may be significant.

canine TSM has been shown recenily to be a tonic muscle, predomin-

antly activated by choìinergic neural inputs in response to

electricaì stimulation in normal solut'ion (stephens and Kroeger,

1970). Neither dfrect electrical stimulation nor nerve stimulation

can evoke an action potentiaì; they do however result in graded
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depolarization. Evidence obtained by Suzuki et al. (1976) indicates

that a marked rectification of the membnane prevents spike gener-

ation, but changes in the membranL potentiaì by chotinergic and

adrenergÍc nerve activity modify the mechanical response, due to

a low mechanical threshold:of the muscle. These same wotrkers

also report the failure to demonstrate the exjstence of a pur-

inergic nervous system in the dog.

Tonic contraction of TSM can be evoked by chemicals such as

bariumo potassium chloride and acetylcholjne (Stephens et al.,

1974; Spiìker and Minatoya, 1975) as well as by serotonin (Cole-

batch et aI., 1966; Da]ey and Hebb,1966; Spilker and Minatoya,

1975) and histamine (Hawkins and Paton, 1958; Spjlker and Minatoya,

1975). Epinephrine and isoproteronol relax the trachea (Hawkins

and Paton, i958); the balance between endogenous prostaglandins

may also modulate smooth muscle tone (Yamaguchi et al., 1976).

l^lhile norepinephrine and high potassium solutions have been re-

ported (Keatinge,1966) to convert intermediate (Burnstock and

Prosser, 1960) type arteria'l smooth muscle into single unit type

preparations, neither resulted ìn phasic activity or the produc'

tion of a myogenic response to stretch in canine TSM (Stephens

et al., 1975). Such characteristícs are consistent with those of

multiunit muscles and emphasize the predominant neural control

of tracheal smooth muscle.

Recent evrdence has shown that TSM possesses an intrinsíc abìiity

to be spontaneously active under the action of specìfic agents or

rtri ck ( i975 ) repor"ted depoì ariza-pathological conditions, KìrkPa

tion of bovine trachea with slow oscillat'ions in membnane potential
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(E*) under a histamjne stimulus. These v,rere correlated with rhythmic

fluctuations in contractile activit¡ and seemed dependent upon

extracelluìar calcium concentratjons. Tracheal preparations iso-

lated from sens'itized guinea pigs were shown to exhibit spon-

taneous mechanjcal activíty, before and after a histamine stimulus

or antigen challenge (Souhrada and Dickey, 1976(a)). Akasaka

et al. (1975) revealed that during spontaneous and mecholyì-

induced asthmatic attacks 'in humans, both the amplitude and

frequency of action potentials were increased over those observed

in healthy patients. It was thought this might prove to be the

major etiological mechanism involved in an asthmatic attack.

Tetraethylanunonium (TEA), which functiona'lly converts TSM

into a singìe unit preparation, has been successfully used to

induce spontaneous electrical and mechanical activity in airway

smooth muscle (Kroeger and Stephens, 1975) where other common

stimulatory agents and conditions failed. Resultant membrane

depolarization and the trains of smalì, decrementalìy conducted

action potentials u,ere thought to be due to the unmasking of the

depolarization activation of calcium and/or sodium channeis by

the reduction of a normal'ly predominant resting potassium per-

meability. Normal'ly, the marked rectification properties of

the TSM membrane prevent spike generation (Suzuki et al., 1976).

In adCition to spontaneous activity observed with TEA, a

previousìy ìnelicitable myogenic response was now obtained upon

a quick stretch of the TSM (Kroeger and Moorhouse, 1973; Stephens

et al., 1975). Various pathological cond'itions, such as

asthma, ffiôy have an underlying et'ioìogy similar to the alteration
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of ceìlular mechanisms foììowing the administration of TEA.

F. SMOOTH VS. STRIATED MUSCLE

In order for any type of muscle fiber to contrac.t, it is gen-

erally recognized that free myoplasmic calcium (Ca++) must reach

a critical level to activate the actomyosìn filaments. The

rapid rise in intracellular calcium is dependent upon Ca++

influx across the sarcolemmal membrane and the release of Ca++

from intracellular binding sites. In striated muscle, the cal-

cium concentration is normally maìntained at a low level (( tO-7N)

by caìcium pumps in the surface membrane, sarcop'lasmic reticulum

and mitochondria (Bianchi, 1969). The initiation of contraction

by a chemical stimulus (acety'lcholine) is mediated by surface

depolarization which 'is transmitted to the interiorvia a trans-

verse tubular system (T-tubules) which is continuous with the

sarcolemma (Huxìey and Tayìor, 1958; Huxley, 1964(b)). The

associated sarcopiasmic reticulum is triggered to release calcium

raising the intracellular caìcium concentration to the threshold

level needed for the activation of contraction (Sandow, 1965).

The calcium releases the inhibition effected by the troponin-

tropomyosin complex which normal'ly prevents the interaction of

actin and myosin (Wakabayashi and Ebashi, 1968). Energy is used

(Davies, 1963) (ATP is hydrolyzed) as the filaments sìide over

each other and tension is developed. According to the classical

sliding filament theory (H,uxley and Niedergerke, 1954; Huxìey,

1957; Huxley, 1964(a)), tension deíelopment and shortening are

brought about by the action of physical cross-l'inks(cross-bridges)

attaching and detaching many times per second between the
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interdigitating actin and myosin filaments which comprise the con-

tractile apparatus. The elements of this theory are consÍstent

with the basic structure, energetics, biochemistry and mechanics

of muscle. Huxley and simmons (797r) updated the theory to make

it compatible with new findings of structural features, assum'ing

that the arm of the cross-brìdge is compliant,'and that the myosin

head, which rotates, can sustain tensìon. Therefore when activated,

and after the myosin'head has attached transiently on the actin

filament, it rotates clockwise, pull'ing on the compliant link to
develop tension or s'liding of the filaments. Support for the

mechanism of force generation by physical cross-links is substantial.

!'lith the deveiopment of sophisticated techniques, most other theories

of muscle contraction were found inadequate.

Recently, however, Iwazumi (1970) has proposed an electrostatic

theory consistent with those charácteristics claimed to be con-

clusive evidence for cross-bridges. lt assumes the myosin-ATP

complex forms an electrochemical cell, and positive and negative

charges are separated(ie. generation of a dipole) upon hydro'lysis

of ATP. An electric field 'is thus established which gives rise

to corresponding energy density; hence, a force is exerted on the

thin actin filament. This model has been used to successfully

explain mechanical events. Whether the theory wiì1 come into

greater prominence will depend upon more complex ultrastructural

and biochemical findings. i

The apparent absence of demonstrable sarcomere units in

smooth muscle suggests a difference in its contracti'le properties

as compared to striated muscle. The basic mechanism of contraction
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and the role of caìcium appear similar, however. smooth muscle

actomyosins qualitativeìy resemble their skeletal muscìe counter-

part and have an ATPase activity sensitive to calcium. Tropomyosin

is present as well (Murphy, 1976(b)) and although various studies

suggest a troponin-like component, its'exact role if any is

unknown. contractile systems of all vertebrate smooth muscles

have common characteristics (Murphy, lg76(a)), however, more

informat'ion is required to define a contractile unit comparabìe

to the sarcomere of striated muscle.

In contrast to calcium release in twitch muscle fibres

(which is mediated by the T-tubules and the sarcopìasm'ic reti-
cuìum (sR)' the surface membranes of tonic skeletal fibres and

ventricular fibres (which ìack SR) compensate for the function of

the missing SR (Bianchi; 1969). since smooth muscre is similar

and possesses a high surface area to volume ratio, it is pre-

sumed that the calcium release and uptake mechanisms reside,

for the most part, in the surface membrane. Smooth muscle cells

do have a variety of calcium stores however, and the fact that

multi-unit muscles seem to possess considerable sequestered .

caìcium, suggests at'ìeast a decreased dependence of multi-unit

fibres on extracellular calcium (Devine et al., 1973). various

stimul i coul d then ef fect and mob'i I 'ize di fferent cal ci um pool s

to varying degrees in eliciting contractile responses. The

physiologicaì diversity of smooth muscle appears to ref'lect,

therefore, variations in systems controlling intracellular cal-

cium concentration, rather than in the contract'ile or regulatory

proteins. ;
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In sunnnary, then, mechanical, ultrastructural, and biochemical

observations reveal a strong similarity between the contractile

systems of smooth and striated muscles, based on a sliding filament

mechanism (Huxìey, H;E., 1973; Somlyo and Somlyo, 1975; Murphy,

1976(a)). Generally, when compared to striated muscle, smooth

muscle is capable of a similar force generating potential, has

lower shortening veìocities and a 'large physiologÍcal shortening

capacity. These must be related to the properties and organization

of the contractile proteins as well as the mode of force trans-

mission within and between cells (Murphy, i976(a)). A discussìon

of the complex and controversial data in thís area of research,

however, is beyond the scope of this thesis"

G. MUSCLE MECHANICS

Because ínsufficient data prevent. the development of a

model for smooth muscle contractìon, the tendency has been to in-

terpret its mechanical data in terms of the counterpart skeletal-

muscle models. For exampie, the maximum isometric force developed per

unit cross-sectional area of muscle is a common and desirable

measurement of the contractile funct'ion of muscle. It reflects

the interaction of contractile proteins and is a parameter for

the amount of contractile material (or the number of cross-bridges)

acting within the muscle. However,the index assumes that the

maxìmum force is el'icited and measured in the axis of force de-

velopment; that myof ilament ìength and pack'ing are similar, and
,

that extracellrilar spaces are comparabJe between nruscles. In

most smooth muscles this is unknown.
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|lthile some argue (Murphy et al., Ig74) that the higher force

measurements found in some snooth muscles must reflect a con-

tractiìe system which is specialized for force generation when com-

pared to skeletal musc'les, an examination of a constants (Hi.l.|,1938)

reveals most smooth muscles fall in the same range as skeletal,

when comparing their ab'ilities to develop tension (Stephens, et al.,

1969). Limited mechanical data reported thus far (Stephens et al.,

1969; Stephens and Kromer, 1971) suggests the smooth muscle model

must aìso consist of a contractile element - characterized by

force-velocity relationships qua'litatively similar to those for

skeletal muscle - which is in series with a series eìastic compo-

nent. This too is quaìitatively s'imilar to that for skeletal muscle.

Simiìar'length-tension and force-velocity relatìonships have

been described for other smooth muscles, as well as trachealis

(Meiss, 1g7l; Hellestrand and Johansson, 1,974; Hertihy and Murphy,

lg74). Temperature studies (stephens et al., 1977) indicate the

contractile element of tracheal smooth muscle is supported by

active processes while its series elastic component ìs apparent'ly

passive. The simiìarity of the data to trends found in cardiac

and skeletal muscles further suggest striated muscìe models may

al so be app'l i ed to smooth muscl e, especi a'l ìy the tracheal i s .

In reference to our model of allergic asthma and airway

smooth muscle in general, the properties of the canine tracheal

smooth muscle make it well su'ited to the study of its mechanical

propert'ies (Stephens , lg76). It 'is a paral l el -f i bred preparation

which, under normal circumstances' exhibjts no spontaneous rhythmic
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contractile or electrical activity and does not manifest a nyogenic

response (Stephens and Kroeger, 1970). More than 70% of the tissue

is muscje, making it very comp'ljant at rest so that at optimal

length it has almost neglig'ible resting tension (Stephens et al.,

1969). The muscle can be tetanized and the apex of its active

tension curve is re'iat'iveiy flat, enabling determinatÍon of valid

force-velocity curves. The shortening capacity of tracheal

smooth muscle is higher than that of most other smooth muscles,

being able to contract down to 10-15% of its optimaì length

(Stephen et al., 1969). This suggests the muscle is capable of

controlling a'irway diameter over a fairly wide range.

In order to investigate ful'ly the contractile properties of

a muscle, both the tens'ion developed (isometric and isotonic)

and the velocity of shortening shou'ld be considered (Katz, .l939). 
Pharmacologica

agents or a number of pathologicaì conditions have been known to

alter, for example, shoptening ve]ocíties while leaving the

maximum active tension unaltered. In vivo contraction of the

tracheal smooth muscle is probably more isotonic than isometric,

since its primary purpose js to regu'late the ca'libre of the air-

ways and thus the djstribution of ventilation. What magnitude

of load the cartjlaginous rings place upon the trachealis

remains unknown especìalìy since it becomes'increasing'ly
.:

di f fi cul t to compress the ri ngs as a'i rway cal ibre i s reduced.

This may.become more markedìy evjdent'in patho'logical conditions

such as asthma wh'ich feature altered transmurai pressures.

Thus, the individual cells may contract in a quas'i-jsometric mode

but the aggregate re.sponse may be isotonic. This argument'
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is perhaps relatively unimportant since it is the airway smooth muscle in

smaller airways - where isolated cartjìagious plaques exist instead of

rings, which contribute more to ain¡/ay resistance'in anaphylactic

bronchospasm than the upper ainrrays. Nevertheless, TSM, is

a useful and reliable model for smooth muscl e in 2 mm air'ways ..

(i ) Isonetric mechanics

Information about contractile parameters which describe muscle

function at the level of the filaments can be elicjted effectively

isonetrically. This includes data such as resting tension (Rp) )

active tension (AP) and total tension (TP), derived when performing

'length-tension experiments. For example, the rnaximum active

tension (P^) is a measure of the number of actomyosin bridges' o' - :r - r--

formed during contraction and represents the sum of the tensions

developed at each cross-br.idge. More bridges per unit. cross-

sectional area result in a higher Po.

The rate of cycling of these cross-bridges can be effective-

1y approximated by the rate of active tension development (dP/dt)max.

This provides an indication of the rate of ATP hydroìysis

(Buccino et a'I., 1967) during contraction and is related to the

maximum velocity of shortening determÍned by force-veìocity

studi es (assumi.ng the SEC 'is unchanged) ; genera'l iy the h i gher the

dP/dt , the hiqher the V The time to reach Po (tpo) in-' max- : max

directly measures the duration of the active state of a con-

tracted muscle (Sonnenblick, 1962(a)). The"'integraì of t'o .

as a function of maximum active tension has been shown to be

an index of the magnitude of the stable.component of the
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maintenance energy rate for some muscles (Mommaerts, 1969). llloledge

(1971) and Aubert (1956) suggest this can be broken down into

labile and stable maintenance heats; the latteris a time depend-

ent function of the tension developed.

The analysis of isometric contractions using these parameters

enables determination of length-tension relationships, plus

energy utÍlization under the influence of various agonìsts and

in various patho'logical condjtions. Hargraves and t'leiss (rg7l)

argue that the use of length-tension determinatjons elicited by

various agonists under simple'isometric conditions, optimize the

knowledge of the mechanochemical properties of a muscle, since,in

vivo, the muscle is not always at optimum length. l^lh'ile ideal istic,
the practicality of comparing data obtained at lower lengths be-

tween agonists may not be valid, due to membrane stabiliz'ing ef-

fects. One can speculate perhaps that the deformation of the

muscle may also effect the availability of calcium pool target

sites to agonists, and to varyìng degrees, since agonists differ
in their mechanism of action. The ìo ìength used for studi., ot

the effects of various agents on isometric tetanic tension, how-

ever, is the most consistentìy identifiable muscle length on

the length-tensìon curve. Its advantage is that it provides a

working muscle with a maximal contractile response, al'ìowing for

a more sensjtive preparation to study muscle functjon under

varying conditions 
!

(ii) Isotonic Mechanics

The relation between the velocity of isotonic shortening (V)

and the force developed (P) - the force-veloc'ity relation -
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has been termed.the most fundamentaì mechanical property of the

contractile eìement of the muscle during activation (Sonnenblick,

1962(b)). The c'lassical work of A.V. Hi'll (1938) on striated

voluntary muscle and of Csapo (tgøZ) on uterine muscle established

this, indicating that muscle function studied in these terms

provides an index of power production. This y'ields a superior

account of energy utilization by'a working muscle, than that

given by any other analysis.

Brady (1965) demonstrated that a muscle must possess certain

characteristics before force-velocity curves elicited can be

considered valid. These include: (1) the individual muscle

fibres must be paralle1 to each other (2) the maior portion

of the tissue must be muscle (3) the muscle should be capable

of being tetanized and the maximum tension development be

relativeìy independent of length over a wide range of muscle

ìengths, and (4) the resting tens'ion must be small. The

canine trachealis muscle appears to satisfy these criteria

(Stephens et al., 1969)

A.V. Hill (1938) derived the classical equation

(P+a)(V+U)=(Po+a)b
to best describe the curve (the force-velocity curve) formed by

pìotting the veìocities of shortening his frog sartorius muscle

preparation dispìayed during contraction against the tens'ion de-

veloped while bearing various loads. In this equation, P repre-

sents the load, V the velocity of shortening, Po the maximum

load whìch the muscle is just unable to move, a is a constant

with units of force and b is a constant with units of veìocity.
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The theoretical maximum velocity at zero load can be obtaìned by

substituting the appropriate constants in the origìnaì equation.

The ability to fit the Hill equation to the force veìocity reìa-

tionship of the trachealis muscle (Stephens et a1.,1969) will
eventualìy permit analysis of the funct'ion of the trachealis in

terms of a model similar to that proposed for skeletai muscle.

It becomes a useful tool for studying airway smooth muscle in

general " as discussed previously.

Hill (teaa¡ has shown that both a and Po are functions of

the thickness of the muscle; the thicker the muscie, the greater

these val ues. The constant a refl ects the number of force-

generatìng sites formed, the more actomyosin cross-bridges,

the greater the value of a. The b constant is dependent upon

environmental factors (temperature and pH) which influence enzy-

matic rates. Kinetics studies on frog sartorÍus muscle have

shown its value to be an index of the energy-liberating reactions

during contraction. It has been equated with the rate of ATP

hydroìysis, that ìs, the rate of cycl'ing of cross-bridge attach-

ment and detachment in the isotonicaììy shortening muscle.

Both Hi I I ( 1938) and trJol edge ( 1968) demonstrated an equaì i ty

between the product of the a and b constants (a x b) of the

force-ve'locity equation and the majntenance energy (heat) rate

during muscle contraction. Thìs represents a comparìson of

mechanical correlates with actual heat energy measurements. For

, other muscles, care must be exercised jn extrapolatìng mechanical

data only. This point is illustrated by the find]nS that the

a constant 'is not real ìy a constant, but'rather i ncreases s.'Ì ì ghtìy

as the load lifted by the muscle increases (tlill , 7964).
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The ratio g/Po, however, is relatively constant from muscle

to muscle and for different states of a g'iven muscle. Wo]edge

(1968) indjcated that the a/Pe ratio determìnes the curvature

of the force-velocity relation, with an increase in the curvature

reflecting an increase in muscle efficiency. For exampie, a

lower a/Ps ratio means an 'increased curvature and therefore an

increased efficiency and a decreased maintenance energy rate.

The ability to fit the Hill equation to the force-velocity

relationship of the trachealis muscle is of some interest. Not

only do the force-velocity constants permìt comparison of

contractile parameters w'ith other muscie preparations, but also

they permìt a greater understanding of muscle funct'ion at the

subcellular level - The strong quaìitative mechanical sìmilarity

existing between tracheal smooth muscle and striated muscles

(length-tension, force-veìocity) (Stephens et al., 1969); series

elastic component (Stephens and Kromer, 1971); temperature studies

(stephens et al., 1977) suggest force generation in a'irway

smooth muscle may have a mechanism similar to that of striated

muscle. Information from force-velocity studjes of smooth muscle

(TSM) about energy characteristics, tension development, velocitiès

of shortening or extents of isotonic shortening can be used to

interpret TSM muscle function, applying various aspects of the

striated muscle model. Examjnation of altered parameters in

pathoìogical conditions such as asthma, ìn Sìmilar terms, rilâY

help elucidate the underlyìng etiology of the disease'
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H. TXPERIMENTAL PLAN AND SPECIFIC AIMS

[l|ith the failure of extensive jmmunologjc, neurogenic and

genetic studies to provide a comprehensive theory regarding the

underlying etiology of ¿isthma, jt becomes important to determine

if a specific primary airv,ray smooth muscle defect is present in

asthma. It might be that the effects of stimuli known to trigger

bronchospasm, are due to alteratjons at the smooth muscle level.

Experiments desi gned to determ'ine 'if muscl e contracti 1 i ty i s

altered, u,ere carrjed out, by studying tracheal smooth muscÏe

function - and the mechan'ism by v¡hich contro'l of that function

is effected - in a caninemodel of allergìc asthma.

Mongre'l dogs were sensitized to ovalbumin (04) and trachealis

smooth muscle (TSM) jsolated from sensitized animals and their

littermate controls. The TSM strips were subjected to studies

of their mechanical'function under various conditions and dif-

ferent stimuli in an attemPt

(t) to determine lvhether the velocity of shortening, active

tension development, or Shortening capac'ity of the working

sensiti zed TSM are al tered 'in al'lergì c asthma. These al terat'ions

may provide a mechan'ism for the events of allergic bronchospasm.

Isotonic mechanical studies 'using e'lectrical stimul'i ,were con-

.-
ductec io investigate thìs aspect.

(2) to determine if the active tensions developed isome-

trical ly to el ectrìcal and carbachol stimul'Í trere d j fferent be-

tween sensitized and control TSI{. Alterat'ions jn a'irway smooth

muscle detected by these studjes could stem from.primary changes
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in the muscle or be secondary to changes in the function of the

nerves control'ling air-way smooth muscle. To this end, studies
.of "Po" - maximum active tension - using erectrical and carba-

chol stimuli were undertaken. possible sites for alteration

incìude muscle membrane excitabil ity, excitation-contraction

coupìing or the contractile proteins.

(3) to establish that a specific alìergen is responsible

for the bronchospastic response seen in sensitized rSM. This

wouìd validate our model of allergic asthma. To investigate

this aspecl experìments were undertaken in which the sensitizing

antigen (04) and a related protein (bovine albumin) were used

to challenge, in vitro, control and sensitized TSM,s.

(4) to detennine the anaphylactic mediators re'leased by

the antigen-antibody reaction in our canine model of aììerg-ic

asthma. To this end antagonists of anaphy'lactìc mediaùors were

used and their ability to eliminate the sensitized rsM's bron-

chospastic response to the sensitizing antigen, studied. The

delineation of which medìator is at work in our model would allow

for a better understanding of the events linking the antigen-

antibody reaction to airway smooth nuscle contraction in asthma.

(5) to examine the sensitivity of control and sensitized

TSM to histamine - this study has proven it to be the primary

anaphylactic mediator at work in our model. Histamine dose-

response curves were elicited for the two preparations. Hyper-

sensitivity of the sensitized muscle to histamine, if shown, might

account for the hyperirritabi'lity of the airvlays to antìgen

challenge and the increased airway smooth muscle tone observed

in asthma
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METHODS
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A. SENSITi ZATiON PROCEDURT

An adaptation of the method developed by Pinckard et al . (LglZ)

was used to eìicit the production of IgE antibodies and anaphy-

lactic sensitivity to ovalbumin - in preference to hemaglutinating

antibodies - in developing our canine model of allergic asthma

For the induction of IgE antibody production, mongreì dogs received

intraperitoneal immunization with 10Äg of a conjugate of dinitro-

phenol and ovalbumin (OrupZ-On) mixed with 30 mg of Ai(0H)3, within

24 hours of birth. Booster injections, consisting of the same

dose, were repeated at weekly intervals for eight weeks, there-

after every two weeks. This regimen of immunization has been

shown to induce prolonged IgE ant'ibody production of high titers

against both the DNP and 0A determinants (Kepron et al., 1977).

Serum IgE antibody titers were measured by homologous passive

cutaneous anaphylaxis (PCA) ìn non-sensitized dogs (for example,

a PCA titer of 64 means serum diluted up to 1/64 results in

positive cutaneous anaphy'laxis. Further serum diìutions would

fail to cause a reaction).

0 n antigenìc bronchopror,ocatjon, sens'itized dogs with serum Igf

anti-0A antibody titers in excess of 64 developed a marked increase in

airflow res'istance (Kepron et al., 1977). Lìttermates of sen-

sjtized dogs were given injectìons of. the adjuvant, A1(0H)3, only

(wìthout DNP2-04) us'ing the identical regimen. These animals

were used as controls. During the course of thjs study, tracheal

smooth muscle (TSM) was obtained fróm sensitìzed dogs whose PCA

titers were at or above 256. in vjtro sensitivity to 0A was'

speci fi c
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checked by chal'lenging isometrically mounted control and sensi-

tized TSM strips with 04. In all experiments, onìy sensitized

muscìes developed active tension when an 0A solution was intro-

duced to the Krebs-Henseleit of the muscle baths (final concentra-

tion.3 mg/ml). The specificity of the 0A antibody-antigen

reaction was demonstrated by a lack of cross-reactivity [o bovine

al bumi n.

B. DISSECTION

Tracheaìis muscle v'ras obtained from the cervical tracheae of

mongrel dogs anaesthetized with 30 mg/kg sodium pentobarbitol

(Nembutal, Abbott) by intravenous ìnjections. An intracardiac

injection of saturated potassium chloride solution was used to

kill the animal after a section of tracheae þJas removed. Excision

was completed within five minutes, with the tracheae section

being inrnediately immersed in oxygenated Krebs-Henseleit.solution.

This prevents the muscle tissue from becoming hypoxic as well

as reducing equilibration time in the muscìe bath.

The trachealis muscle (musculus transversus tracheae) com-

poses the most dorsal 'layer of the paries membranaceus which

traverses the incomp'lete dorsal ends of the cartiìaginous canine

tracheal rings (fjg. 1). The anterìor aspect of a singìe

tracheai ring was bisected and the two cartiìaginous ends everted.

The trachealis muscle and tunjca fibrosa separate easily, and

the muscle layer could be dissectecl out w'ith minimal handl'ing

(fig. 2). Parallel fibered strips of the trachealis muscle (TSM) were

cut out. Onìy 10 minutes eìapsed between excision of the TSM
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Fig. 1 A single jntact canine tracheal ring showing the incomplete
cartilaginous ring, closed by the paries membranaceous dorsaìly.
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Photograph of a singìe tracheal ring
plane. The cut everted trachea'l ring
causes the trachealis and the tunica
tate further dissection of the TSM.

shown in the transverse
j s shown. Evers'ion

to separate, and faci l'i-
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and the mounting of the strips in an appropriate muscle bath con_

taining manrnalian Krebs-Henseleit solution, the composition of
which is given in Table i. where varying potassium concentrations

were needed, the KCI content was adjusted accordingly, substituting
for Nacl on an equimoìar basis. All solutions were equiìibrated
with a 95% 02 - 5% C02 mixture which maintained a pOZ of 600 iorr,
a Pc0z of 40 Torr and a pH of 7.40, at a temperature of 37oc.

C. MECHANICAL STUDIES

Previous work in our raboratory has shown canine TSM to be

ideally suited to systematic mechanical studies (Stephens et al.,
1969). It is a quiescent tissue consisting of para'l'lel fibers
and seventy-five percent muscle, which can be easily tetanized and

possesses a low resting tension at optÍmaì length (lo).

(i ) Isometric Studies

For the isometric studies, the lower ends of the muscle strips
were attached by a short'loop of 000 braided surgicaì silk to the

hook at the end of the rigid]y cìamped aerating tube of the muscle

bath (fig. 3). The upper end was fastened to a Grass FT.03 force

transducer mounted on a rack and pinion, enabling the muscle to be

stretched to any desired length and held there isometricaì'ly.

Output from the force transducer was amplified and recorded on a

4-channel Gould 2400 Brush recorder. comp'liance of the system was

negì igibìe . 
,

For the isometric electrical stimulus- and the dose-response

studies, the muscles were stretched to their appropriate le - the

length at which maximum active tension is elicited - by pl acin6i.-..';t'lt';,i,.ì
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TABLE 1: Composition of Krebs-Henseleit Solution

mM slL

NaCl

NaHC03

NaH2P04

KC]

MgS04 . 7H20

CaCl 2

dextrose

osmoìarity =

115

25

1.38

2.5r

2.46

1 .91

5. 56

304 m0sM

6.7?

2.70

0. 167

0. 187

0.296

0. 145

1.00
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a 0.6 to 0.8 g" resting tension (RP) upon them. Previous experìence

in our'laboratory has shown that for this RP, the muscle is at jts

optimal ìength (lo). This was confirmed in each experiment by

changing length slightly around this RP, to gain maximum active

tensions (AP), essentia'lìy a limited ìength-tension study.

The tissue baths in which the muscie strips were Írnmersed,

contained a fixed volume (tS mi) of Krebs-Henseleit solution

at 37oC and aerated with 95% 02 - 5% C}Z. After mounting,.the

TSM was allowed to equ'ilibrate for one hour to reestablish ionic

equilibrium. During this time,it was stretched period'icaìly until

a suitable resting tension was established. Four identical muscle

baths were used, with random placement of sensitized and control

TSM. The apparatus was rigidly mounted to prevent extraneous

vi brations.

For the electrical stimulus-response studies, electrical

stimulation was effected from a constant-voltage 60-l-L AC source

via rectanguìar, platinum plate electrodes which prov'ided supra-

maximal field stimulation with a current density of approximate'ly

400 mamp/cm2. The TSM strìps were tetanized every five minutes

for the duration of the experiment; th'is rest period enables

the muscle to recover and provide maximal, precìse responses.

Stimulus duration was held to the minimum necessary to elic'it the

maxjmal active response (10 - 12 sec.). Stimuìus-response curves

were determined for a series of sens'itized and control tra-

cheal'is strips by plotting ìsometric active tensíon deveìoped

,kg/cmZ) , converted to a percent of max'imum contro'l response

against the stimulus voltage. Cross-sectional area of the muscle
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was estimated using the length of the tíssue and its blotted wet

weight, and the density of the tissue to be about l.
Cumulative dose-response curves were obtained for carbany'l

choline barbachol, seeTable 2), in both the absence and pre-

sence of atropine. The maximum active tensions developed were

recorded for each concentration and pìotted after appropriate

normalization (maximum isometric tension in kg/cn? (converted

to a percent of maximum controì response) against the log of the

dose), to obtain proper dose-response curves

Histamine dose-response curvês: for sensitized and control

TSM were obtained by administerìng successively higher half-'lcg

doses of histamjne to the muscle bath. Three rinses of fresh,

37oC Krebs-Henseleit solution followed the moment active tensìon

reached a plateau for each dose. Contact time with the agonist

was thus reduced. This diminished the development of tachyphylaxìs.

Five minutes elapsed before the introduction of the next dose.

The maximum active tensions developed were recorded for each

concentration and after appropriate normalization (maximum iso-

receptors and their properties

antagonists I isted in T able 3 .

maleate would be added to a

i ncubati on, 'its abi I i ty to bl ock

the TSM under a histamine

metric tension in kg/cm2 against the log of the dose), plotted

to obtain dose-response curves.

Tests to determine histamine

were undertaken using agonists and

For exampl e, a dose of Py ri I ami ne

muscle bath,and after appropriate

the isometric tension developed by

stimulus would be determined.
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TABLE 2: cholinergic/adrenergic antagonists and agonists.

Drug Acti on Stock Sol ution Source

carbachol chol i nergi c 1O-2 pl

agoni st

atropi ne chol i nerg.ic .6 mg/ml
antagon i st

noradrenal ine beta -
adrenergr'c
agon i st

propanoìoì beta -
adrenergi c
antagon i st

1 mg/ml Si gma

Si gma

BDH

.2% solution Winthrop
Laboratori es
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hi stami ne .1 N HCI
di hydrochl ori de

metiamide H2 antagonist 10-3 M in
.1 N HC]

TABLE 3: Histamine agonists and antagonists.

Compound

hi stami ne
di hydrochl ori de

Action Stock Solution Source

1o-3, !o-2, to-1N sigma
in .1 N HCl

2 - methyl H1 agonist 10-2 M in
histamine .1 N HCI
di hydrochl ori de

7-(Z-pyridyl)- H1 agonist 10-3N in
ethyìamine 1 N HCI
di hydrochl ori de

pyri l ami ne H1 antagon'i st 1 *g/rl
maleate in DDI^I*
(mepyrami ne )

4 - methyl H2 agonist t0-1¡,1 in

+Smi th, Kì i ne &

French

+Smith, Klìne &

French

Si gma

+Smith, Kline &

French

+Smith, Kiine &

French

* double dist'illed deionized water

+generously donated by Smith, Kline and French
Laboratories Ltd., England
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Statistical means and standard errors were determined for each

stimulus - voltage or dose when plotting the response curves.

Histamine dose-response data r¡ere analyzed using Duncan's (1955)

new multiple range test to determine significant differences be-

tween sensitized and control preparations. Because the electrical

stimulus- and carbachol dose-response data displayed unequal

variances between the two preparations, a C,hi-square test was

used to test the presence or absence of association in a two-way

contingency table.

(ii) Isotonic studies

For the isotonic studies, a modified muscle bath was used in

which the previously described Krebs-Henseleit solution was

constantly circu'lat'ing. The lower end of the muscle strip was

attached'firm'ly to a solid metal rod which passed through a mer-

cury seal in the bottom of the bath as shown in figure 4. The rod

was attached to a Grass FT.03 force transducer and the provided

springs used to gain optimal sensitivity with minimum extraneous

compliance. The upper end of the muscle strip was tied with 000

braided surgical silk to a titanium lever mounted on iewelled

bearings. The dìSplacement of the lever during isotonic shor-

tenìng was measured using a Packard 7-DCDT dìsp]acement gauge.

The force and djspìacement gûuges were connected to a Tektronics

RM 564, two-channel sto'rage osci 1 1 oscope whì ch enabl ed s i.mul -

taneous'measurement of shortening ve'locjt'ies (dL/dt) and active

rent lP) Suoran :ctrical stìmu-tension development (P). SupramaxÍma1 field ele -

lation was effected from a constant-voltage 60-Hz.AC source vìa

p'latinum platê electrodes, placeci as close as possìble to the
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Fig. 4 schematic diagram of the apparatus used in isotonic experì-
ments, allowing the simultaneous measurement of shortening
and active tension development wìth respect to time. The
afterload stop maintains the TSM strip at its optimal length
lo.
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tissue. The current density of the plates was approximately 400

mamp/cmZ.

Electrical stimulus response and length-tension studies were

carried out (after the equilibrium period)to determine the supra-

maximal tetanizing stimulus and'le of the TSM for the subsequent

force-velocity study. The afterload stop was then set to maintain

ls when afterloads were added. Velocit'ies of shortenìng for

sensitized and corltrol muscle strips were determined and plotted

against respective afterloacls. The force-velocity curves pro-

duced were analyzed according to the classical method of A.V. Hill
(1938). The constants derived from the Hill equation analysis

were used to examine differences between sensitized and control

airway smooth muscles. A t*test was used to determine signifi-

cance since the means of the groups are norma'lìy distributed

according to the central limit theorern. Sampìing was random,

the observations were independent and variance homoscedasticity

was demonstrated (Steeì and Torrie, 1960).
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RESULTS
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In order that a ìogical and sequentiar interpretation of the

data might be expressed in the discussion section, the results

of the isotonic mechanicaj studies are presented first. Although

the results of the sensitization procedure are documented later,
it is realized an active tension response of sensitized rsM to

0A challenge must be established to justify our model of allergic

asthma. All sensitized rSM used in the isotonic study revealed

reactivity to the sensitizing antigen; controls did not.

I. ISOTONIC STUDIES

It has aìready been established (4.V. Hill, 193g; Csapo, 1962)

that the study of a muscle's force-velocity reration - an index

of power productìon - provides a superior account of energy

utilization in a working musc'le to that given by any other method.

In a pathological condition such as asthma, the energy require-

ments of airway smooth muscle might be aìtered in a manner which

effects contractility. A second reason for performing these

studies is that a muscle's function can be affected with respect

to the maximum load it can bear (Po) and/or its maximum velocity

of shortening (Vru*) - these parameters form the basis of the

force-velocity relation. Sonnenblick (196s) has demonstrated for

cardiac muscle that these variables can fluctuate independenily

of one another. In asthmatic airway smooth muscle, a change in

either would reflect a variety of possible sites of defect of the

contractile state of the muscle. Lastìy, the force-velocity ex-

periments allow analysis of muscle shortening capacities, under

various loads. This is probab'ly the most significant parameter,
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since in asthma, the shortening capacity of the muscle would deter-

mine the degree of airway narrowing and thus the magnitude of

ai n,lay resi stance.

A series of force.velocity experiments were carried out on

eleven sensitized and nine littermate control dogs, using the

apparatus described in figure 4. Figure 5 illustrates the results

of a typical paired force-velocity experiment in which a random

series of afterloads were lifted by the sensitized and control

tracheal srnooth muscles. All values were normalized with respect

to their velocities of shortening in lo/sec, and tensjon developed

in kg/cm2 in order that a more valid comparison of the mechanical

data from the TSM strips could be undertaken. Note that the

shortening velocity of the sensitized TSM is hìgher than control

for a given load, while their Ps's remain the same.

Hill's (1938) equation was used to describe and analyze

the force-velocity curves, s'ince they proved to be rectangular

hyperboìas - as demonstrated by a goodness of fit test - similar

to that found for frog skeletal muscle; the equation is:
(P+a)(v+b)=(Po+a)u (1)

where P represents load, V the velocity of shortening, po the

load which the muscle is just unable to move, â â constant with

units of force, and b a constant with units of veìocity. For all
experiments, a linearized transform of the equatjon was used to

prove the relatjonship was hyperboìic, viz:

(Po - P)/v = P/b + ¿¡o Q)

With (Po - P)/V plotted against p, the data poìnts fall on a

straight line (0stle, i956; Natrella, 1963). F'igure 5 illustrates
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Fig. 5 Typica] force velocity curves elicited in a paired experi-
ment. Note the shift to the right (about po) by the
sensitized rsM curve, indicating that its vðlocity of shor-
tening is higher without a significant change ìn p^, when
compared to control values. The linearized transförms prove
the relatÍonships are hyperbolic; a_goodness of fit test
yielded a correlation coefficient rZ = .95 for both lines.
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this analysis; with (Po - P) lv plotted agaìnst P, the data points

of the sensitized and control TSM fall on two separate, statis-

ticalìy significant, stráight lines with different slopes, proving

the relationships to be hyperboljc in both muscles. The differ-

ence in slope suggests the velocity constants are different

in the two muòcles. Calculation of the regression equation (Snedecor,

1946) based on equati on 2, yie'lds the s'lope ì/b and thus the

velocity constant b.' Using the intercept, and the value of Þ,

the value of a was computed (intercept = g/Þ). The theoretjcal

maximum shortening veìocity at zero load was calculated.by substi-

tuting the approprfate constants 'into the equation:

[ = P bla-max o -'- (3)

In table 4, the various force-velocity parameters for the

sensitized TSM are compared wíth those of the control muscles.

Hill (1938) has shown that both Po and a are functions of the

thickness of the muscle. Since the constant a reflects the number

of force generat'ing sites and thus Po, the thicker the muscle is,

the greater these values. Both of these constants are expressed

in grams force per square cent'imeter cross-sectional area of

muscle. This was estimated usìng the length of the tissue (cm)

and its blotted wet weight, assuming the muscle is a cyìinder, and has

a specifìc grav'ity of about l. Stat'ist'ical anaìysis revealed no significant

differences in these parameters rvhen comparing control and sensitized

TSM. In additìon,the a/Po ratio r¡ras not significant'ly djfferent for

the two preparations. All of the contro'l pup's values shown jn table 4
'

compare favourable with results found for adult canine TSM, usìng

amodifiedapparatusforforce-velocìtyanalysisbasedupona



TABLE 4: Force-vel oci ty
control TSM.
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parameters of

Control

N

Vru, ( I o/sec)

þ (lolsec)

a (kg/cm?)

Po kg/ cnz)

alPo

.234

.047

.263

L.2IT

.230

I
I
+

I
+

.022

.003

.032

.07L

.040

sensitized and littermate

Sens i ti zed

11

*.346 + .043

* .06? + .004

.238 + .g3g

1.161 + .056

.212 + .932

*p (.05

Force-velocity parameters calculated (using Hill's analys'is) from
data obtajned in force-velocjty experìments performed on a series
of sensitjzed and control TSM strìps. Note that only Vp¿¡ and b
are statistically sìgnificantly increased - 48% h'igher - in the-
sensitized TSM. All values include the standard errors of the means.
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quasi-isotonic spring technique (Stephens et al., 1969).

Standardization of the b constant and V¡n¿¡ was achieved by

expressing velocity in muscle ìengths per second (lolsec).

Normalìy the speed of muscle shorten'ing is related to the number

of cross-bridges in series, thus a longer muscle wilì display

a greater velocity of shorten'ing (cm/sec). The restjng ìength

1ç¡ - the length at which active tension is max'imal - was

determined by length-tension experiments carried out before the

start of each force-velocity study. By standardizing velocjt'ies

of shortening in 1o/sec, a more valid comparison of muscles can

be made. Both the v*u* and the b constant of the sensitized rsM

were significant'ly higher (t-test p<.CS)than those values of

control. The Vru* of the sensitized preparation increased from

the control level of .234 + .022 lolsec to .346 + .043 lelsec;

the b constant'increased from the control level of .047 + .003

lslsec to .062 + .004 lelsec.

In addition to the observed changes in shortening velocities,

an anaìysis of the isotonic shortening trace from the force-

velocity experiments indicated that the sensitjzed tracheal'is

muscles possess a statistical'ly sìgnificant, increased capacity to

shorten over that of the controls (figure 6). This is in addition

to smooth muscle's greater inherent capacity to shorten, more

than either skeletal or cardiac muscles. Analysis of shortening

using loads less than 75% Po was not possjble since these loads

approached the preload needed to maintain the muscles at their

respective 1o's and balance the lever. This is a limitation im-

posed by the type of lever-arm apparatus employed in the force-

velocity experiments and the phys'ical propert'ies of the resting muscle.
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' Fig. 6 Sensitized and control TSM shorten'ing under various loads,
determined in force-velocity experiments. At almost all
loads the sensi t'ized TSM sho:"tened signìficantìy more than
the control. Standard error bars are shown; all values are
expressed using the le and Po of the respective TSM strips
as one hundred percent.
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II. ISOMETRIC STUDiES

(a) Electrical stimulus response experiments

The sensitized tracheal smooth muscles failed to exhib'it stat-

isticalìy signìficant hyperexc'itability (shift to the left) or

hyperreactìvìty (higher maximal tension) to electrical stimuli

when compared to normalized control values (figure 7). All values

are expressed as a percentage of the control P9, the means of

the grouped data (t{ = 12) are pìotted. Electrical field stimuli

varied randomly in the study from 0-14 volts (measured by a volt-

meter) with 14 volts in all cases prov'ing to be supramaximal.

Investigation of the time to reach peak tension (tpo) (as-

suming the tetanus js some integral multipìe of twitch responses)

and the maximum rate of tension development (dPldt's) as weìl as

relaxation times, failed to establish definable differences between

sensitized and control TSM. However, phenomena pecu'liar to the

sensitized muscles were observed 'in a number of isometric experi-

ments, but not in all. Figure I shows that upon electrical

stimulation, the isometric tension developed by the sensitized

muscle continues to rise slowly,'in contrast to the normal control

situation (ìower panel) where the isometric tetanic tension pla-

teaus and then fal I s.

The presence of a beta-adrenergic blocker would block the

activation by the electrical stimulì of any relaxant beta-adrenerg'ic

fibers present. Propanoloì failed to alter the trace. Noradren-

aline (t.Z ¡rl,l) , however, relaxes both the sensitized and control

TSM. Assuming the lack of 1'purinergÍc" relaxant fibers in canine

TSM (Suzuki et al., 1976), the fade in tension to electrical stimuli
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Electrical stimulus-response curves erìcited for both sen-
sitized and control rsM (N = 12). The means of the active
tensions developed by the two preparatìons for each of the
voìtage strength groups are pìotted, the standard errors are
not shown (see Table q). A chi-squared test (p(0.05) failed
to reveal statistically signifi'cant differences òetween the
two curveb.
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*

TAÌILE 5: Electrical-stimuìus responses of sensit'ized and control
TSM.

tension (% of control max. )

% of maximal voltags

0-10
10-20

20-30

30-40

40-50

50-60

60-70

70-80

80-90

90 - 100

sensitized

4.47 + 2.27

12.04 + 3. 56

41.90 + 6. 13

58.75 + 11.58

77 .00 + 8.40

81.55 + 10.17

99.00 + 8.19

102.13 + 10.97

86.25 + 15-32

102.53 + 5.91

control

1.24 + . 60

7.67 + 2.I3

39.62 + 5.29

51.69 + 7 .72

80.68 + 3.63

87.00 + 4.00

92.58 + 1.64

94. 50 + L.73

96.25 + I.25

97 .26 + 1.09

mean * S.E.
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TSM ELECTRICAL ST!MI..ILAT'!ON

COruTRÛ8. stimulus

259.

rÆ

259.

Fig. I Isometric tension trace using supramaximal electrical sti-
mulation. Note that in the upper paneì a prolonged and
increasing active tension plateau to electrjcal ðtimulatjonis observed, as well as spontaneousìy rising resting tone
with phasic activity between stimul'i. In tñe ìower-panel,
the control muscle disp'lays a stable restinE tension and
a shsrt plateau at peak active tens'ion.

stimulus
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must be due to acetyl choline depletion. Similar isometric ten-

s ion records ( unpub'l i shed resu'l ts ) - wi th the proì onged p'l ateau -

are obtained to electrical stimulus when control TSM's are

pretreated with a submaximal dose of TEA (.9 mM) (see Stephens

et al., 1975).

After cessation of the electrical stimulus the control TSM's

returned to their normal resting tensions. The sensitized TSM

did so as well, L,ut as illustrated (figure 8), exhibited spon-

taneousìy increasing resting tone with superimposed phasic activity

within the five minute period between electrical stimuli (One must

keep in mind when looking at fig. 8 that the trace is part of a

multichannel recordjng and that the paper speed changes as marked).

The spontaneous activity cou'ld be abolished by flushing the muscle

bath with fresh Krebs-Henseleit. Subsequent electrical stimuli

sometimes cause the phenomenon to reappear, suggesting that the

sensi ti zed TSM i s produci ng a "factor" wh'ich i s responsi b'le.

Supportive evidence for this hypothesis was gaìned when Krebs-

Henselejt was transferred from the muscle baths containing spontan-

eousìy active TSI'I to other preparations (both control and sensi-

tized) whìch consequent'ly developed active tension. In control

experiments where Krebs-Henseleit was transferred from electrically

stimulated bathing medìum which contained no TSM, to other pre-

parations,failed to eljcit any responses. Obviously then, the

factor must be associated wìth the sensitized TSM.

While both the sìowly rising actìve tension under electrical

stimul ation and the spontaneous'ly ri s'ing rest'ing tone was observed

in 4 of 12 experiments, they did not a'lways occur together (Z of q)

suggesting, perhaps, that two different mechanisms may be involved.
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A third phenomenon exhibited by sensitized TSM (3 of 4 tested)

is illustrated in figure 9. The app'lication of a quick stretch

(in this particular case to II2% of 1) resulted in a myogen'ic re-

sponse. At no time was thi s observed 'in control ti ssues s'imì I ari ly

stretched. The normal canine tracheal smooth muscle has previously

been reported (Stephens and Kroeger, t972) to be quiescent and not

to possess a myogenic response; except in the presence of com-

pounds such as TEA (Stephens et aì., 1975) and 4-amino pyrid'ine

(Kannan and Daniel, 1977)

(b) Carbamylchol j ne dose-response experiments

The sensitized TSM failed to exhibit statisticalìy significant

hyperexcitability (shift to the left) or hyperreactivity (higher

maximal tension) to a carbamylcholine (carbachol) st'imulus when

compared to normalized control values (figure 10). The dose-

response curves were plotted expressìng act'ive tension deve'loped

for each dose as a percentage of the maximum control Po. The

carbachol ìog doses ranged from 10-iOM to io-21'1. Standard error

bars are not shown (Table 6). The additjon -of a supramaxjmal dose of

atropine (tO-7N) shifted the carbachol dose-response curves to

the right as expected for a compet'itive antagonist but again

statistically sign'ificant d'ifferences between the sens'it'ized and

control TSM preparations were not established.

(c) Investigation of the mechanism of allergic bronchospasm

(i ) antigen-antibody reaction

In order to prove our canine model of allergic asthma

val'id, the airway smooth muscle must d'isplay a "bronchospasm" when

challenged, which is specifjc to the sensitiz'ing antìgen. During
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o+1õ7M atropine

-.TEST.*lõ7 M atroPine

10

CARBAMYLCHOLINE

Fig. 10 Carbachol dose-response curves elicited for both sensitized
and control TSM. The means of the active tensions deve'loped
by the two preparations and the log of each dose are plotted,
the standard errors are not shown (see Table 6). The pre-
sence of atropine (tO-Z¡'l) - a competjtive chol jnergic anta-
gonìst - shifted the curves to the rìght. A Chi-squared
test (p <.05) faìled to reveal statistically signìfìcant
differences between the two preparations.
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TABLE 6: Carbachoi dose-responses of canine TSM.

dose
carbachol (M)

10-9

10-9

10-B

10-8

ß-7

10-9

10-6

10-5

10- 5

10-4

10- 3

n-2

10- 1

5x

5x

5x

0.50 +

11.0 +

18.67 +

49.50 +

61.17 +

BI.t7 +

88.00 +

97.00 +

100.00 +

control

0. 50

7.62

i1.81

7.46

4. 98

2'.57

2.27

1.93

5x

-Ì
+ 10-'M atropine

0

23.50 + 13.59

68.00 + 8.50

84.25 + 5.92

97.00 + 5 .28

100.00 + 5.55

100.00 + 11.00

mean + S.E.

All values are expressed as a percent of control maximum active tensions.

0.17 +

1.3.17 +

25.L7 +

54.33 +

69.83 +

BB. 83 +

95.83 +

103.00 +

105.67 +

sens i ti zed

2.3t

0.t7

6.29

11.41

9.61

6.67

5.44

5. 16

5.30

+ 1o-7pl atrop.ine

-

0

15.33 + 15.33

53.33 + 15.98

72.67 + 9.96

90.00 + t4.42

98.67 + 9.9 4

95.50 + 10.50

4.52

I

Oì
co
I
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the course of every experiment contained jn this thesis, such a

study was carried out. Both sensitized and control TSM strips

were chal'lenged wìth ovalbumin (04) bV adding 0A to the muscle

bath to a final concentratíon of 0.3 mg/ml of Krebs-Henseleit.

In every experiment, on'ly the sensitized TSM developed active

tension in response to contact with 0A; control tissues were

ajways quiescent (figure l1). The in Vitro sensitivity of the test

TSM to 0A was observed both in animals challenged in vivo prior to

killing and those not chal'lenged. The in vitro response to 0A

could only be elicited once, the sensitized TSM becoming de-

sensitized to further challenges.

The specificity of the antigen-antibody reactjon was de-

monstrated with the inability to produce any in vitro responses

to bov'ine albumin.. Also, the jn vjvo response of the same sen-

sirtized preparation (Kepron et al., 1977) ìs spec'ific to 0A and

results in increased ainvay resistance.

0ther workers have shown the release of histamine and

other mediators from mast cells (or other sensitized cells), to be due

to an IgE-antigen reaction on the cell surface. These mediators

affect muscle tone (see ìntroduction). Data obtained in this

study suggests that histam'ine is the major anaphyìactic mediato¡l

responsible for bronchospasm, at least in our canine model of

al lergic asthma. F j rst of al'l , pre'incubation of sensitized TSM

with 7.x lO-6N pyrì1amíne maleate - a specìfìc Ht antagonist -

prevents the response to 0A chal'ìenge

The pregence of the complete H., block

r'n vitro (fìgure 12).

could be demonstrated by
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eÕruTROt

25 g.

[on]=.s mg/ml

Fig. 11 Active tension development by the sensjt'ized TSM in response
to 0A challenge. The control tjssue d'isplayed no response.
Note that a second response to 0A in the sensitized TSM
could not be el icjted. Sensitìzed TSM d'isplays a cold re-
sponse - tensjon development when the muscle bath was flushed
wìth room temperature çZZoC) Krebs-Henseleit; the control
does not.

åå
OA COLD

KREBS

5 min.
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Fi g. L2 Prei ncubati on of sens i ti zed rSM w'i th pyri I am'ine mal eate
(mepyramìne) elimìnated the aliergic response to 0A(c.f. fjg. 11) The complete H1 reðeptor block was demon-
strated by the lack of responõe of the TSM to a dose of
10-4N fri stami ne.

5s.

cu24
f ree

Fig. 13 Sens'itized TSM incubated in zero calciunr Krebs-Henseleit
failed to display tension development to 0A challenge (c.f.
fig. 11). Incubation times were not suff.icienily long to
deplete intracellular calcium stores.
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the TSM's lack of response to a supramaximal dose of histamine

(to-a¡a¡. secondly, histamine is implicated in bronchospasm since

the response of the sensitized TSM to 0A chal'lenge could be re-

duced by adding 7 x to-6N pyrilamine maleate to the muscle bath

(figure 1 4. Histamine's role is further substantiated by the

fact that secondary rises in resting tone - which would suggest

another anaphylact'ic mediator being release, for example,

sRs-A' - were not observed after the initial H1 sensitive re-

sponse; incubat'ion up to six hours with the 0A in the muscle

bath produced negative results as well. Lastly, the 0A re-

sponse in sensitized rsM could be abol.ished in a mod.ified zero

calcium Krebs-Henseleit medium (figure 13 ) - histamine release

is known to involve calcÍum ion dependent steps. Incubation t.imes

were not suffic'iently long to adversely affect contractjle.re-
sponse, due to depletion of intracellular calcium stores.

0ther muscles incubated for a simirar t'ime (figure 16) still
display the fast phase to histamine stimuli.

Challenge of sensitized TSM with 0A failed to result in active

tension development where the tissue had been previously exposed

to histamine. This may be related to the 0A desensitization

documented earlier; Hfstamine is known to inhibit its own

release from mast cells (Gold, 1976); if histamine is the prímary

mediator released by the 0A-IgE interaction, then perhaps this

is the mechanism at work.

In all sensitized muscles, an accentuated cold response (ac-

tive tension development) was observed with the addition of

room temperature (zzoc) Krebs-Henseleit to the muscle bath (fig. 11).
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Smsffîl
OA

7x10 -M
pyr. mal.

î min.

Fig. 14 Pyriìamine maleate added to the muscle bath in the midstof the sensitized TSM's response to 0A challenge. The
reduction of active tension can be attributed io a histamine
H1 antagonist effect.
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(ii) Histamine dose:response studies

l,li'th histamine impl icated as the primary mediator involved in

allergic bronchospasm, dose-r€sporìSÊ st,udies were carried out in

an attemPt to defíne demonstrable differences between sensitized

and control TSM's reactivity to the chemical. The sensitized

tracheal smooth muscles exhibited statistical'ly significant

hyperexcitability (shift to the left) and hyperreactivity (higher

maximal active tension) to a histamine stimulus when compared to

normalized control values (fig. l5). Histamine doses administered
1^

ranged from l0-6tl to IO-ZM; the standard errors from the means

of, the active tensions developed for each dose are shown. Con-

centrated stock solutions (taole ¡) of histamine were used so that

the pH and the mEq concentrations of ions in the bathing medium

were not s'ignifícantìy affected

Both the sensit'ized and control TSM developed maximal active

tensions to a histamine dose of 5 x lO-4N; however at this dose

the sensitized muscle was hyperreactive, developing a tension of
2,

.943 kg/cm' compared to the control value of .668 kg/cnt. The

ED50 (the dose which gives 50% of the maximal response) of the

sensitized TSM was lO-St',t; the control 4 x lO-51,,t.

A series of histamine dose-response studies were also per-

formed on TSlvl from control adults. The results are summarized in table

7 and are compared with the data cited above. Statisticalìy significant

differences (t-test p<.05) were not found between the mean re-

sponses of TSM from control adults and control pups to the same dose of

histamine. Data are not available for TSM from sensitized adults'.
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Fig' 15 Histamine dose-rgsponse curves el icited for both sensitized
and control Tlra (N = 7). The test curve showed both ahyperexc'itabìlìty (shift to the left) and hyperreactivìty(higher maximal iensjon) when ðon'pu.áo-to control. Standarderror bars are shown; a Duncan's multiple range-tåst-¡[{.0ðl
between the mean active tensions develäpeo uy"tne-iÀnìitize¿
and control TSM for each dose, established t"he diffeiÀncesto be statistjcalìy signìficant.
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TABLE 7: Hi stamine dose-responses for cani ne TSItl

Tension (rg/cm2)*

dose

hi stami ne (¡,1) sensitized pup control pup control adul t

No. of animals

1 x 10-6

5 x 10-6

1 x 10-5

5 x 10-5

1 x 10-4

5 x 10-4

1 x 10-3

5 x i0-3

1 x 10-2

7

.017 + .0I2
(-æ)

" 175 + .060
(20)

.44i +.118
(-20)

.838 + .120
(-20)

.898 + .991
(-æ)

.943 + .076
(T8)

"910 + .091
(zo)

.844 + .095
(T5)

" 566 + .089
(T:¡

7

.001 + .001
(Ts¡

.025 + .013
(T8)

.089 + .041
(-18)

.360 + .091
(-18)

.485 + .114
(18)

.668 + .095
(-18)

.653 + .090
(T8)

.615 + .074
qTz )

.371 + .068
(-10 )

6

.007 + .001
(38)

.028 + .004
(-35 )

.069 + .015
(3-5)

.Z3Z + .03i
(34)

.484 + .049
(35)

.593 + .043
(35)

.541 + .039
(35)"

.520 + .038
(21)

.345 + .036
(-20)

* Histamine tensions + S.E. developed by the TSM. t-tests (p(O.OS)
performed on the meanl showed the active tens'ions developed by
the sensi ti zed TSM d'ispl ayed stati sti cal1y sì gn'ifì cant hyper-
exci tabi 1i ty and hyperreact'ivi ty to doses of h j stam'ine when conl-
pared to co-ntrol ¿ätã. Signìfìäant statistical differences could
not be established between the responses of the control adults and
control pupl. '

( ) indicate the total number of TSM strìps tested
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Histamine contractions consist of a slow and a fast phase,

the sl ovu component dependent upon the extracel I ul ar cal c'ium (f i g.

16). Since the higher maxìmaì response observed jn sensit'ized TSl4

to a histamine stimulus may be related to mobilization of differ-

ent calcium pools, future experiments might be profitabìy dir-

ected to analysis of the relative contribution of the slow and

fast phases of a histamjne contraction to the active tensions

developed by the sensitized and control TSM.

Various types of stimuli are known to act on different poo'ls

of calcium and to varyìng degrees in eliciting a contract'ile re-

sponse. In figure 17, histamine is shown to have the capability

to further contract a muscle in the presence of a high K+ sol-

ution, carbachol can ìncrease this further yet.

( i i i ) Effect of hi stami ne agon'ists and antagon'ists

To further elucidate the mechanism of histamine action upon

the tracheal smooth muscle in our model of allergic asthma, exper-

iments involv'ing the use of histam'ine receptor agonìsts and an-

tagonists were conducted. Previous work investigat'ing h'istamjne

receptors (Eyre 1973; Eyre and Wells, 1973) jn the pulmonary system

of various animals has indicated the existence of mepyramine sen-

sitjve H1 receptors capable of med'iatjng bronchoconstrjction and

H2 receptors capable of bronchorelaxation.

Mepyramine sensitive H1 receptors in both sensitized (fig. 12)

and control TSM were demonstrated in the dog; a contract'ile re-

sponse to a maximal dose of histamine is prevented when the TSl4

is preincubated with pyrilamine maleate. Two histamine H1 agonists
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- 2 methylhistamine and 2-(Z-pyridyl)-ethylamine dihydrochloride -

are capabie of contracting TSM in a dose dependent fashjon, these

responses are also sensit'ive to the presence of, mepyramine. Al-

though mediating strict'ly an H1 response, the active tensions

developed are far below that elìcited by histamine, even with the

use of maximal doses. These H1 agonists have been reported to

have a lower intrinsic activity than histamìne, a. fact with probably

exp'lains the decreased responses observed. For the same reason

then, proper dose response curves for the two H1 agonists were

not attempted.

Documentation of H2 receptors in other tissues plus the fact

that a histamine contraction relaxes shortly after reach'ing a

plateau suggests an H2 receptor is present in canine TSM as well.

If the sensitized TSM possesses fewer H2 receptors, this might

provide a mechanism for the prolonged ¡nuscle tone observed in

bronchospasm. This argument proved false in ljght of data ob-

tained. Preincubation of the TSM with met'iamide - a specific H2

antagon'ist - in the muscle bath, failed to prevent the TSM re-

laxation observed after the active tension plateau to a h'istamine

stimulus, establishjng that H2 receptors are absent. As v;ell,

4 methylhistamine - an H2 agonìst - was used jn an attempt to

relax TSM contraitions to various stjmuli. ilowever, conflicting

results were obtajned. 4-methyl histarnjne reduced the active

tens'ion produced by a h j stam'ine stimul us, the amount of rel axation js

more, as the concentrat'ion of 4-MH js'increased (fjg. i8). However,

the musclç never reìaxe! to the prestimulat'ion restìng ten-

sion. Addition of tl're same dose of 4MH to a 25 mM KCI contfaction
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maximal dose of histamine. The amount of relaxation was

more as the concentratjon of 4 MH was'inci"eased by the
addition of successive 10-4M doses to the tissue bath.
The muscle did not relax to the prestimulation resting
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(fig. l9) and a lO-SM carbachol contraction (fjg.20) resulted in a

slight potentiation of the actjve tensions.

A maximal dose of pyrilamine maleate (fig. 17) failed to

relax the TSM contraction to 25 mM KCl. This eliminates the

possibility that mast cells might be depoìarized by the potassium to release

histamine (and thus add to the K+ contracture). This result was

expected in view of the reported inability of vagal stimulation to

cause mast cell degranulation (Gold,1977) by depolarizing the mast

cell membrane in a manner similar to the potassium.
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A. ISOTONIC STUDIES: their value in the'investjgation of "asthmatic"
airway smooth muscl e contracti I i ty.

In order to invest'igate the contract'ile properties of a muscle

more fully, both the tension developed and the velocity of shortening

should be considered. The study of isotonic contraction of muscle

in terms of t,he force-velocjty relation - the relat'ion between the

velocity of isotonic shortening (V) and the force developed (p)

when lifting a load - is considered superior to that offered by

any other method (Hill, 1938; Csapo,1962), provided that the so-

called active state of the muscle is time-independent. This is

easily achieved in those muscles where tetanization 'is possible, for

example, tracheal smooth muscle. The force-velocity relation also

provides an index of power production and rate of energy utilization

by the working muscle.

The pathoìogicaì bronchospasm occurring in asthma suggests

that if any altered a'irway smooth muscle function is present, it
must manifest itself in'increased magnitude of air-way closure, with

or without increased speed of shortening. Various possibilities

for changes exist; it has been established (Sonnenblick, 1965) that

the tension development of the muscle and ìts velocity of shor-

tening may be altered independent'ly of one another. Analysis of

shortening velocities and capacities (max'imum magnìtude of shor-

tening) as well as the maximum active tensions developed by the

sensit'ized TSM represent the best estimation of ìnvestigative pro-

cedures, since they may reveal whether the primary defect in asthma

lies in the airway smooth muscle.
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The canine trachealis muscle (TSM) appears to satìsfy the crì-

teria needed to undertake a valid force-velocity analysis (Stephens

et al., 1969 Stephens, Ig76), even though ultrastructural evidence

ìs unable to demonstrate the presence of sarcomere units. Their

presence is regarded often by investìgators of skeletal muscle

as a sine qua non for the comprehensive study of the tissue and

understanding of the contractile mechan'ism at the molecular level'

Even so, the similarity jn behav'ior of the various parameters of muscle

contraction in the trachealis to those 'in skeletal and cardiac

muscles suggests that striated muscle models may also be applied

to the TSM (StePhens et al., L977).

Results obtained from force-veloc'ity experiments carried out

on sensitized and contrcl TSM show the "asthmatic" musc'le to have

altered contracti'le properties. Use of the classical Hill (1938)

anaìysis of the force-velocity curves revealed, first of all, that

the b constant of the sensitjzed TSM increased sign'ificantly from

the control value (see Table 4). The controj value of b compares

favourably with data obta'ined previously for canine tracheal is

(Stephens et al., 1969). Secondly, a statistjcally s'ignìficant in-

crease.in the maximum shorten'ing velocìty - Vmax - of sensitized TSM

was found. lllhile the velocities of shortening of the sensitized

TSM at a given load were hìgher than those of control, the Po's

of the two preparations were sim'ilar. Figure 5 offers a .graphical

illustration of the fjndings" The linearized transforms of the

two curves revealed a reduced slope (1/b) for the sensitized TSM;

hence the calculated b constant and Vru* were greater than those of

control .
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The b csnstant has been equated w'ith the rate at which energy

liberating r:eactions for contractiìe purposes occur (ATP hydroìysis)

which thus determines the rate of the making and unmaking of acto-

myosin cross-bridges, and the max'imum veloc'ity of shor"tening.

Evidence documented by Bárány (igOZ) establjshes that the intrinsic

speed of muscle contraction is a characteristic property of the

myosin ATPase activity of muscle. !.lhjle the intrinsic speed of

shortening represents the theoretical maximum velocity of shortenìng

at zero load, this speed is related to the velocity of shortening

under different loads as well. hJìlkje (195a) has demonstrated

the force-velocity re'latjon to have the same general form in a

number of muscles. The ATPase activity of myosin can be correlated

with the speed of shortening, both with and without a load (Bárány,

1967). The work performed when a muscle shortens under a load

can be related directly to the free energy of ATP hydrolysis cata-

ìyzed by the myosin ATPase

The findings that the sensitjzed TSM possesses a higher V¡xu*

and b constant (qgî ¡ncrease over controi ) indicates that the

i ntri ns i c ATPase acti vi ty of the myos ì n may be i ncreased. tr'lhether

the increases in b and V¡¡¿¡ represent an ATPase with higher enzy-

matÍc activity or a greater concentratjon of the ATPase will have to

be determined. Since the ATPase activìty resides, 'in all ljkeli-
hood,'in one of the myosin light chaìns, study of the

altered ATPase in the sensitized muscle is critical. Bose ¿nd

Stephens (1977) have demonstrated the feasjbility of such an ap-

proach in beef TSM. Recent ev'idence suggests (Hartshorne - personal
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communication) tfrat phosphorylatìon and dephosphorylation of the

light chain will also have to be considered since these processes

are probably related.to activation/deactivation of the ATPase.

Various intracellular cond'it'ions are known to affect enzyma-

tic rates. Both temperature (Stephens et al., 1977) and pH (Bose

and Stephens, 1977) have been demonstrated to alter myos'in ATPase

activity; it may be that the increased ATPase activity of the sensi-

tized TSM is related to these conditions. Close (tg6S), when discus-

sing the proportionality of shortening speed and myosin ATPase acti-

vity, raised the question of whether the speed'is related to the

amount of calcium madó available during contraction. Sreter and

Gergely (tSO+¡ had suggested that the speed of calcium uptake, or

differences in the distrjbution of calcium due to the presence of

varying amounts of sarcoplasmic reticulum, determines the shorten-

ing speed of the muscle. According to Weber and Herz (1963) though,

onìy 1-2 moles of calcium are required per mole of myosin to max-

imally activate the actomyosin ATPase. Th'is represents approximately

1.0-20% of the amount of calcium stored in the vesicles of muscie

in general, which 'is available for contractile purposes. Bárány

(tO6Z¡ concluded that the varjation in the speed of contractjon be-

tween different muscles must therefore be determined by the intrin-

sic rate of their actomyosin ATPases, since the calcium concentra-

tion required for maximal ATPase actjvity is ìow enough to be

saturated durìng every muscle contractìon, ìn sp'ite of the fact

that the total amount of calcium may differ between muscles types.

Experimental results obtained pursuing this question are

difficult to interpret. Sonnenblick (tg6ZU) and Grassj et al., (tSll\
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were able to alter the V*u* of cardjac muscle by adding ca'lcium to

the perfusion medium. Brutsaert et al. (1973) obtáined similar

results with a papi'llary muscle preparation. However, the

results of Costantin et al. (1967), and Podojsky and Nolan (1971)

demonstrated that the maximum shortening velocity of the skinned

frog muscle fiber is unaffected by calcium concentrations. Since

the degree of activation of the contractile proteins of contracting

smooth muscle most ciose'ly resembles that of skeletal, the in-

creased Vru* of the sensitized TSM most probabl¡r stems from an

increase in actomyosin ATPáse activìty. As wel'1, the results ob-

served in cardiac muscle are be'ing attributed to increased actívator

calcium (Brutsaert, 1974), a system charActeristic to of cardiac

muscle.

Although the magnitude of shortening (al) and faster shor-

tening velocity of the sensitized TSM is significantly different statist'icaìly,

from that of the control, the definition of its exact physio.logica'l role is

speculation. It remains one of the slowest contracting muscles, much

slower than the frog sartorius (Hill,1938) and the cat heart papillary

(Sonnenblick, I 962a). Assuming that TSM js a satisfactory modej

for airway smooth muscle at the flow ljmitjng segment, then the

increasedÂl may play a role in the magnitude of airway closure

during an asthmat'ic attack, and thereby prov'ide a possibl e mech-

anism for the increased airway resistance observed during broncho-

spasm. Wtrat the role of the increas.d V*u* js,.is diffjcult to say. 
.

WhileATPaseactivityiscorrelatedwiththespeedof

shorten'ing, the actin-binding abilìty is reflected in the
:

maximal tension,produced by the muscle. - tension generat'ion
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controlled by actomyosin bridge formation. Differences 'in maxjmal

tension development between muscles presumably reflects variations

in the number of actomyosin cross-bridges formed per cross-sectional

area of muscle. The value of Po (max'i'mal active tension) is an

index of the strength of a muscle; sign'ificant statistical dif-

ferences between the strengths of the sensitized (1.i61 +.056

kg/cm?) and the control TSM (t.Ztt + .071 kg/cn?) were not found

(see Table 4). This is further substantiated by the finding that

the a constant which reflects the number of force generat'ing sites

per cross-sectional area and thus determines Pe, wâs not found

significantly different. As a result, the values of the ratio

a/Pe for the sensitized and control TSM are similar, as well. The

a/Po vaìue is considered to be a universal muscle constant. The

ratio for canine TSM of 0.2I to 0.23 compares well with that for

cat papillary muscl e, 0.22 (Bucc'ino et al ., 1967) and frog sartorius

0.25 (Hìll,1938). However a has been found to be not completejy

independent of load as orig'ina11y postulated. Hill (1964) rein-

vestigated his orig'inaì results and concluded that the heat of

shortening increases with increasing 'loads. l^lhile it may 'invali-

date the derivation of the Hill equat'ion from thermal measurements,

the Hill ana'lysis remaìns appìicable as an empiricaì descript'ion

of the force-velocity relation.

l,Jhy an alteration in the contractility of the a'irway smooth

muscle is reflected jn an increased velocity of shortening and

not an increase in strength, may be related to the fact that the

ìn vivo situation of the trachealis is probab'ly more ìsotonic than

isometrjc (its primary role is to regulate the calibre of the
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air.ways, reduce dead space and improve alveolar venti'lation). S'ince

the causal factor in the pathogenesis of asthma is likely to be

predominantly a narrowing of the airways, the shortening capacity of

the airway smooth muscle becomes the 'important parameter. Indeed,

the shortenjng capacity of the sensitized TSM is significant'ly

higher than that of control (fig. 6); at a load of 15% Po, the

sensitized muscle strip shortens6- 14% more than the control tra-

chealis. l,lhile the amount of tension necessary to overcome the elas-

ticity of the cartì'lage rings may be important to the in vivo

function of TSM, the important narrowing in asthma is in the small,

2-3mm, flow-ljmiting a'irways where cartilage rìngs do not exist.

With TSM shown to be a good model for airway smooth muscle'in gen-

eral (see introduction), the ìncreased shortening capacit'ies may

account for the increased narrowing of the airways in asthma. TSM

is known to exert considerable active tens'ion even at a length of

1.0% ls (Stephens et al., 1969), enough perhaps to overcome fric-

tional forces engendered by cartilage p'laques in the smaller air-

ways as they jmbricate during airway narrow'ing. The extent to

which this increased capacity to shorten plays a role in broncho-

spasm wi 1 t have to be determi ned; the asthmat j c 'indi vi dua'l may di ffer

from normal onìy in the a'irway smooth muscle's shortenìng response

to a given stimulus. This m'ight manìfest'itself as the increased

a'irflow resistance observed during an asthmatic reactjon.
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B. ISOI'IETRIC STUDIES

The isoton'ic experiments iust discussed have shown that the

sensìtized TSM possesses an increased velocity of shortening and

an increased capacìty to shorten; the maximum actjve tension,

however, does not change when compared to that of control muscles.

The first two parameters represent intrinsic contractile proper-

ties of the muscle, which would be the same under max'imal stimu-

lation by any agonist - the ATPase activity saturates at a charac-

teristic point, and the structural arrangement of the contractile

elements limits the max'imal amount of shortening. However, it is

known that Ps is dependent upon calcium concentrations. Since

most drugs, mediators, and chemical transmitters operate at the

muscle membrane or intracellular membrane level, calcium supply,

and hence Pe, cêrl be altered. Presumab'ly then, the maximal con-

tractile response of a certain muscle type to stimulation by any

agon'ist would have a characteristi. V*u*, while the Po's pro-

duced by dìfferent agon'ists will differ because of the variation

in the amount of calcjum mobìlized. Therefore, the force-velocity

curves of the muscle to the various agon'ists would have different

slopes, yet the Hill (tgg$) analysis w'ill show all constants the

same excePt Po and a;bhe curves will all shift about the same

Vru*. Investjgat'ion of a muscle's isometric contractile para-

meters, such as P6, during stimulatjon by neurotransmitters and

medjators of anaphylaxis nay e'ìucidate mechanical alterations in the

sensitized TSM which might resu'lt from changes in nerve or

muscle membrane excitabìl ìty, excitation-contract'ion coup'l ing,

calcium Sequestratjon, or alterations 'in receptors and their
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propertjes - in add'ition to those a'lready delineated jn the j.sotonjc

experiments.

(i ) Electrical stimulus response experiments

An alteration jn the magn'itude of the maximum active tensions

developed by airway smooth muscle, ìn response to electrical field

stimulation, might origi¡¿¿s from a number of sources. Changes

could occur in (1) the number of cholinergic fibers present

(2) the relative numbers of cholìnergic receptors present (3) the

relat'ive excitability of the cholinergic fibers (4) the intrin-

sic contractile properties of the muscle, or (5) the role of the

relaxant nervous sytems. Muscle contraction in response to e'lec-

trical field stimulation ìs probably rnediated v'ia nerves on'ly;

there is no djrect muscle depolarìzation since the administration

of atropine effectiveiy blocks (gS% complete) the contractjle re-

sponses (Stephens and Kroeger, 1g7O).

El ectri cal st'imul us-response expen'iments fai I ed to demonstrate

any stat'istical ly s'ignificant hyperexci tabil ity or hyperreactivíty

(Po) of the sensitized TSM when compared to normalized control

values (Fig. 7). This result was expected in view of the force-

velocity data - an electrìcal stimulus was also used - which showed

a simi'lar Po'in sensitized and control TSM. Investigation of para-

meters other than Po, such as the times to reach peak tensìon

(tpo) and relaxation times - functìons of the excitation-contraction

coup'ling mechanjsm, calcjum release and calcìum sequestration -

failed to establish differences between the sensitized and control

TSM. The max'imum rate of tension development (dP/dt) ,ax, cors.idered
.

an ind'icator of the velocjty of shorten'ing (Bucc'ino et al ., 1967)
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and hence of actomyosin ATPase activjty, was not different - sur-

prising when considering the results of the'isotonic experiments.

|{hile a 48% increase in isotonic shortening velocity was observed

in sensitjzed TSM, the measurement of dPldt¡¡¿¡ may be too insen-

sitive an analysis to detect such changes in the shortening velocìty

of th.e contractile element. As welì, the correlation between dP/

dt's and shorteníng ve'ìocity requìres the assumption that the

physical propert'ies of the series elastic component are unchanged;

perhaps a more compliant SEC in the sensitized TSM prevents the

dP/dt of the muscle from being higher than that of the control.

Therefore, while the rate of isometric active tensions deve'lopment

(dP/dt) provìdes an approx'imation of the rate of crossbridge

cycling and hence an indication of the rate of ATP hydrolysis, the

magnitude of both cycling and ATP hydrolysis are l'ikeìy to be

different in an isotonic contraction (due to work performed).

llhiIe these ìsometric data faiIed to delineate neural and

mechanícal alterations 'in sensitized TSM, the presence of certain

phenomena (figs. 8,9) in isometric traces suggest the isometrjc

methods empioyed are valuable in detect'ing altered mechan'ical

properties. Upon electrical stimulation, the isometric tension

developed by some sensitized muscles continued to rise slowìy, in

contrast to the normal control situat'ion (lower panel fig. 8)

where the isometric tetanic tensjon reached a plateau and then

fell. The decrease in tens'ion may be due to acetyìcholine deple-

tion, s'ince the presence of the adrenergic blocker - propanolol

to eliminate the relaxant action of any betatdrenergìc fibers

present - failed to alter the control trace. The purinerg'ic
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relaxant system is absent ìn dogs (Suzukì et al., 1976). The pro-

longed plateau observed in the sensitized muscle could be due to a

change 'in acetylcholine release and/or degradation, the relative

effectiveness of any relaxant fibers present, or ca'lcjum re-

lease and sequestration systems. To what magnitude the prolonged

p'lateau continues under stimulus is unknown, in all cases the

electrical stimulus was terminated to reduce possible damage to

the ti ssues .

A proìonged p'lateau has also been observed 'in canine TSM

which had been pretreated with a subthreshold dose of tetraethyl-

ammonium (TEA) - .9mM - before electrical stimulatjon, the phen-

omenon observed in sensitized TSM may be related. TtA is thought

to unmask the depolarization actjvation of calcium and/or sodium

channels by the reduction of a normally predominant resting potas-

sium permeability (Kroeger and Stephens, lgTS). Perhaps the sensi-

tized TSM possesses calcium channe'ls, not related directly to

depoìarization, which causes the slow intracellular accumulation

of calcium, to result in the slowly climbing active tension. It is

interesting to note as well (fig.B) that the sensitized TSM re-

turned to normal resting tension after the electrjcal stimulus

was discontinued, suggesting - a'long with the negative data

reported on relaxation t'imes - the absence of any defect in calcium

sequestration and the muscle relaxant system.

A second phenomenon, cons'isting of a spontaneously rising

resti ng tone associ ated wi th phas i c act'iv'i ty, i s observed i n a

number of the sensìtized muscles (fig.B). Similar phasic ac-

tivity has been reported in sensitized guinea-pig tracheae
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(Souhrada and Dickey, 1976(b)). Although phasic activity is some-

times observed in canine TSM in vivo (Loofbourrow et al., i957),

most direct stimuìatory agents yie'ld tonic responses wjthout

evidence of phas'ic electrical or mechanical activity in vitro

(Stephens and Kroeger, 1970; Stephens, et al., 1975). The use

of substances, such as norepinephrine and high potassium solutions,

which are reported to convert intermediate type arterial smooth

muscle into s'ingle unit preparations (Keatinge, 1966), proved

unsuccessful in eliciting phasìc activity (Stephens et al.,
1975). TEA, however, has been used successfully to induce spon-

taneous electrical and mechanical actìvity in airway smooth muscle

(Kroeger and Stephens, 1975; Suzuk'i et al., 1976). More recently,

Kannan and Daniel (1977) have used procaine dihydrochloride and

4-amino pyrìdine to produce sìmilar results in a canine TSM

preparatì on.

Spontaneous activity in the sensitized TSM could be re-

duced by flushing the muscle bath with fresh Krebs-Henseleit

solution. 'Experìments in wh'ich the bathing medìum was transferred

from the baths conta'ining spontaneously active TSM, to others

in which the tissues were qu'iescent, caused the latter to deve-

lop tens'ion. These results suggest the muscle may be producing

a "factor", responsjble for the development of the mechanical

tension. An attempt to reproduce these results using Krebs-

Henseleit solution in which electrodes had been immersed and

charged, failed, establishing the effect was not due to pH or

other ion changes consequent to maximal, sustajned electrical

stimul ati on.
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A third phenomenon, illustrated jn figure 9, was displayed by

sensitìzed muscles. A myogen'ic response, an increase in active

tension in response to the muscle being quìckly stretched, was

noted. Control tissues similariìy stretched failed to react;

Stephens and Kroeger (1972) report canìne TSM to be normally qu'ies-

cent and not manifest a myogenic response. While Burnstock (1960)

and Sparks (196a) have elicited such a response from a number

of smooth muscle preparations, these have all unique'ly been single-

un'it types of smooth muscle characterized by spontaneous rhythm'ic

contractile activity associated with action potentials. Treat-

ment of canine TSM wjth TEA causes biophysical changes such that

it resembles the single unit smooth muscle (Kroeger and Moorhouse,

1973; Stephens et al., I975), perhaps functional'ly the sensitized

TSM has been changed in a similar manner. The isometric trace

dìsplayed in fìg. 9 may also be interpreted as the development of

active tone induced by a muscle whìch possesses a "ìeaky" membrane,

that i s , a membrane which exhi bi ts greater premeab'i I i ty to cal -

cium than normal TSM. Presumably, the mechanical stretching

would ra'ise the surface-to-volume ratio such that calcium influx .

is increased. If the calcium pump cannot compensate, actomyosin

crossbridges become activated as t'ime progresses, and the tone

of the TSM is increased. This possibility must be cons'idered jn

view of the fact that the tjme to the onset of tens'ion development

is longer than that normalìy recorded for myogenic responses

(Burnstock and Prosser, 1960(a)).
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The phenomena of prolonged plateaus, spontaneous activity, and

myogenic respones possessed by the sensitized TSM, suggest, ìn

combination, that the airway smooth muscle in asthma may have

an underlying etioiogy similar to that induced by the administra-

tion of drugs such as TEA, proca'ine dihydroch'loride, and 4-amino

pyridine. This would be a membrane phenomenon, since the con-

tractile response to these drugs can be blocked effectively by

D-600 (Kohlhardt et al., 1972; Kannan and Daniel, 1977), whjch

specifically inhibits the calcium'influx associated with mem-

brane depolarization (Kohlhardt et al., 1972; Kroeger et al., 1975).

In support, Stephens et al. (tgZS) established the myogenic re-

sponse to be dependent upon extracellular calcium. The prospect

of membrane alterations 'in sensitized TSM is interesting in ìight

of the fact that multiunjt smooth muscle usually contaíns a

relativeìy ìarge store of sequestered calcjum which is resistant

to depletion and whjch may be mobilized for contraction by certaín

drugs (Kroeger and Stephens, 1'971; Devine et al., 1973). Perhaps

sensitized TSM differs in its depolarization related calcium

influx (Hinke, 1965) from that of cont,rol. This aspect may be

increased whjle the internally sequestered calcium mobiiized by

stimulatory agonìsts is sim'ilar. It is of interest to note that

study'ing.Po and dPldt do not exhaust all the possibilities jn

studying isometric contraction. Detection of the quaìitatjve

changes described may be equaì'ly as helpful as.the previous study of Po

and dPldt's. '

Several future jnvestigat'ions are sVggested by this discussion.

To date, ultrastructural and electrophysiologjCal propertìes of
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asthmat'ic airway smooth muscle have not been adequate'ly exam'ined.

Electron m'icroscopy has revealed that the asthmatic mucosa

seems more permeable to inhaled ant'igens (Boucher et al., 1977),

but these techniques have not been employed to investigate whether

the number of nexuses or gul iunctions betu¡een smooth muscle cells

is increased s'ignificantly in cases where spontaneous phasic

activity has been observed (Akasaka et al., Ig75) in the human

asthmatic muscle. Certa'in1y, the number of gap junctions be-

tween smooth muscle cells has been demonstrated to increase sig-

nificantly when phasìc activìty is induced by drugs such as TEA

and 4-amino pyridine (Kannan and Dan'iel, 1977). If asthmatic

muscle displays the same characteristics, an etiology for asthma-

tic muscle sim'ilar to the sites of actjon of these drugs could

be proposed. If the presence of a factor can be established -

with propert'ies l'ike the compounds mentioned - the changes ob-

served in sensitized TSI'1, and asthmat'ic muscle in genera'l , may

be a result of its action.

Electrophysiolog'icaì data of asthmatic airway smooth muscle

is lack'ing. Kirkpatrick (1975) has shown histamìne to produce

a sl ow osci I I ati on i n membrane potenti a'l (E¡n) of normal bovi ne

TSM, whìch can be correlated with phasìc mechanícal activity.

Suzuki et al . (I976) demonstrated hi stam'ine depol ari zes can'ine

TSM approximate'ly 10mV, without evoking spikes. Eìectrophysiolo-

gical examination of sensitized TSM - both resting and under

stimulation by anaphylactic med'iators - might reveal a slightly

depolarized membrane with electrical properties similar to those

found for canine TSM under the influence of TEA (Kroeger and
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and Stephens, 1975; Kannan and Danieì , lg77). A sl ight'ly depo'lar-

ized membraner suppressed rectifìcat'ion of the membrane, and

increased membrane resistance (Suzuki et al., L976), if present,

may explain the isometric phenomena, as well as the hypersensi-

tivity to anaphyìactic stimuli (discussed below) observed in

"asthmatic" air'way smooth muscle. Eìectromyographic data of

bronchial smooth muscle in asthma (Akasaka et al. , lg75) suggest

the smal I er ai rways may be simj I arì'ly aff I i cted.

Ì,lhy acetylcholine (electrical stimulus response) or carba-

chol .did not elicit hypersensitivity in the asthmatic muscle

is unknown, but it may be that the calcium channels affected áre

different for the vârious st'imuli. Further investigation is

necessary. The presence of a "factor" must be anaìyzed and its

site of action established; it may account for much of the etio'logy

of "asthma" established in this study. Certainly ultrastructural

and electrophysiological alterations in asthma need not include

the presupposition that a chemical compound 'is responsíble;

however, on the evidence presented, such speculation may be valid.

(it Carbamyìcholine dose-response experiments

When establish'ing the protocol for this thesis, ít was

reaiized that el.ectrical stimulus-response studies mìght demon-

strate a change in sensitized TSl,l, however, such an alteration

could originate from a nerve and/or a muscle defect. For this

. reason, concurrent experìments were conducted which essentìa'l1y

i sol ated the muscl e component i nvol ved, devoi d of 
.nervous 

i nfl u-

ences. Ëxam'ination of these results with those of the electrical

stimulus response stud'ies would further defr'ne the site of
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defect 'in the "asthmatic" preparation.

Isolation of the muscle component of TSM ìs achieved through

the use of the cholinergic agonist, carbamylcho'line (carbachol)

to stimulate the muscle direcily - us'ing the same receptors as

acetylcholine, but without augment'ing the release of acetylcholine

from cholinergic nerve fi¡ers present (any relaxant nerve fibers

present also would not be activated). Cumulat'ive carbachol dose-

response curves elicited (fig. 10), failed to reveal stat'isti-

cally significant hyperexcitability (shift to the left) or hyper-

reactivity (higher maxima'l tension) of the sens'itized TSM to

the stimulus when compared to normalized control values. Atrop'ine

(10-/M) - a competitive cholinergic anatagonist - caused a paral-

lel shift of the dose-response curves to the right, but failed

as well to establish differences between the two TSM preparations.

These results correspond well with those found by Souhrada et al.

(1977), who reported that sensitized guinea-pig TSM d'ispìayed

normal reactivity to carbachol.

Evidence from these experìments then, indicates that the

sensitjzed and control TSM strips do not differ in the properties

and characteristics of calcium pools mobilized by an acetylcholine

or carbachol stimulus. Sensitized TSM displayed neither a hyper-

excitabi'lity - which mìght emanate from lower muscle membrane

thresholds to the stimulus - nor hyperreactivity, which could

occur if more calcium'is mobilized by the carbachol, thereby

increasing Po. When the results of the carbachol study are

combined with those of the electrical st'imuli, mutual exclusion

suggests the further conclusion that nerve fibers present in the
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TSM preparation (cholinergic, adrenergic or purinergic) must have

similar functional propertìes as well. Aìthough these data are

not supportive to the vagal reflex theory (see introduction),

the concept cannot be ruled out'in our canine model of allergic

asthma. The irritant receptors - whìch form the basis of the theory

may have been distributed in nerves jn close proximity to the

tracheal mucosa and eliminated durìng dissection.of the TSM.

The theory is limited nonetheless - for the vaga'l reflex hypq-

thesis to hold trueo the phenomenon must be due entìre1y to the

number and distribution of irritant receptors. Certainly the

excitabil'ity and reactivity of the nerve fjbers which transmit

the actions of these'irritant receptors are not changed in our

canine model

Mills et al. (1969) have established however that the number

of impulses travelling the vagaì nerves were increased during

bronchospasm" In light of the data presented, this could arise

from irritant receptors stimulated by contact with the allergen

or irritant receptors stimulated secondarily by deformation during

muscle contraction initiated by anaphylactic mediators' or a

third possib'i1ity may be that nerves possess receptors to anaphy-

lactic medjators, their interaction might then result.in the

increased vagal activity recorded during bronchospasm. Th'is

neural activjty could resu]t jn muscle changes, for example, the

altered myosìn ATPase actjvjty establjshed by the isotonic studies.

The contractile propert'ies of muscle are known to be modified

when the muscle'is subiect to a certain pattern of neural activìty

(Eccles et a'l , , 1962).
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Both the electrical and carbachol studies were devoid of

informat'ion regarding the relaxant nervous systems present.

cabezas et al. (tglt), and coburn and Tomita (1973) have demon-

strated adrenerg'ic inhibìtion, however their exact contributjon

to the inhibition of airway smooth muscre cannot be agreed upon.

Noradrenaline has been demonstrated to relax the canine trachea

(Russel'l , 1977); our experiments corroborate this. Richardson

et al, (1975,1976) has suggested the number of adrenergics in

the human airways may be less than previousìy thought, and that

the "purinergic" relaxant system might be the important inhìb.itory

system present. Suzuki et al . (1975) reported, however, that

canine TSM does not possess a similar purinerg'ic inhibitory

nervous system. It may be that in the dog, the adrenergìcs play

a greater inhib'itory roìe (the function of which is not altered in

sensitized TSM). This fact may prove important to our model

and certajnly illustrates the danger of extrapolating animal

studies to the human situation. The data suggest, that this be.ing

the case, the nerves do not play a primary rore jn the etiology of

asthmatic bronchospasm. This does not, however, excìude their
possible role ìn either the secondary aspects of bronchospasm or

the change in the contractile function of airway smooth muscle.

c. INVESTIGATION OF THE MECHANISM OF ALLERGIC BRONCHOSPASM

(i ) Ant'igen-ant'ibody reaction 
t

It is now general]y agreed that the antigen-antibody react'ion

must provide the trigger for the manifestatjon of an al'lerg'ic

bronchospasm. current thinking ref'lects this, holding that a|I
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forms of asthma - both intrinsic and extrinsic - are dependent

upon a triggering mechanism involving either an antigen-antibody

reaction, or the presence of anaphyìact'ic mediators (J. Pepys -

personal communication). It is felt that the number of intrins.ic

types of asthma wjll decrease as their etiologies are identified

and they become recognized as being varieties of extrinsic

asthma. Sophistìcated techniques now be'ing used, for example,

have established many cases of so-called intrinsic asthma to be

realìy due to a'llergens so potent, (eg. toluene diisocyanate)

that i00,000 molecules are capable of inìtjating immediate broncho-

spasm (J. Pepys - personal communication). Interpretation of

findings which demonstrate physiological variations involving the

pulmonary system of asthmatics, must bear this in mind. For ex-

ampìe, Gold (1977 ) has modified his presentation of the vagal

reflex theory to include the essential antìgen-antibody interac-

tion as an initjator of a vagal reflex in anaphylactic bronchospasm.

The validity of our canine model of allergic asthma hinges

upon th'is immunologic concept. The sensitized canine TSM exhibits

reactivity to an in vitro ovalbumin (04) challenge whìch is char-

acterized by active tension development (figure 11) when in

contact with the sensitizing ant'igen; the control t'issue a'lways

remains quiescent. This is observed wjth both 'in vivo challenge

prior to kil'ling the animal and without previous challenge.

These in vitro resujts establish the airway smooth muscle con-

traction observed in our can'ine model to be due to an antigen-

ant'ibody interaction, a series of events which parallel those of

asthmatic bronchospasm observed in vjvo. The specìficity of the
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antigen-antibody reaction was demonstrated by the absence of re-

sponse of the sensitized TSM to challenge with bovine albumin.

l.Jith the proof that an immunologica'r reaction has occurred,

it becomes important to know the events rinking thìs to the

resulting anaphylactic bronchospasm in allergic dogs.. studies

have demonstrated that the mast cells in the bronchìal epithel'ium

of human asthmatics (saìvato, 1976) and allergic dogs (Meyers

et al., 1973; Gold et al., rgTT) degranulate upon challenge wìth

aerosolized antigen, to release mediators of anaphylaxis. A

variety of low molecular weight chemica] medaitors are known to

bereleasedfromsensitizedmastcellsorbasophils-inc.ludìng

histamine, SRS-A, ECF-A, prostaglandins, various kinins, and

others (I,lilson and Galant 1974)1 - ho*.uer, the evìdence is too

preliminary to allow conclusions regarding which mediator plays

the most important role in the bronchospastic mechanisms. It
ilây, in addition, be species dependent.

In our canine model of allergic asthma, histamine is the

primary mediator of anaphylactic bronchospasm. The 0A response

in sensitized TSM (fig. li) could be eff,ectively abol'ished by

preincubatíon wi th 7 x to-6M pyrilamjne maleate - an effective

H1 antagonist (fig. i2).' The inabil'ity of the muscre to respond

to a maximal dose of histamìne demonstrates the completeness of

the H1 bìock. Furthermore, the addition of 7 x 10-6M pyrì'lamine

maleate.to the muscle bath in the midst of the sensitized TSM's

response to ovalbumin, results in relaxation of the muscle (fjg. 14),

secondary rises in resting tone - which wouJd suggest the release

.'

1 - ,.. introduction for full dissertation
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of another anaphylactjc mediator, for examp'le, SRS-A - are absent;

SRS-A is known to be resistant to the effect of antihistam'ines

(orange et al., 1971). Incubation of the sensitized TSM wjth

0A in the musc'le bath for up to six hours after the initial H1 -

sensitive response, failed to result in a contractile response.

Further substantiating evidence for the role of histamine is the (fig. 13)

fact that the 0A response in sensitized TSl4 could be abolished

when the muscle was pìaced in a modifjed zero calcìum Krebs-

Henseleit so'lution - histamine granule release from mast cells

is known to involve specific calcium ion dependent steps. Con-

sideration of'these data theno leads to the conclusion that

histamine is re]eased by the antigen-antibody reaction, and

that it is apparently the on'ly anaphyìactic mediator of

contraction released in the dog.

l¡lhile many have argued a diminjshed role for h'istamine in

the anaphy'lactic bronchospasm, data from thjs study suggests its

effect.isprimary,atleastinthedog.H.istaminene]easeduring

anaphylaxis has been demonstrated jn the iungs of both sensitized

guinea pigs (Bartosch et al ., Lg32) and the human asthmatic

(Schild et al., 1951) as well. The ineffectiveness of antì-

histamjne treatment in human asthmatics has been traditionaìiy

cìted to suggest that histamine does not play a signjficant Èole

inasthma.TherecentresultsofChjesaetal.(tg75)-tnat
plasma hi.stam'ine concentratjons fall while airvJay resjstance

-j

re. ins high ìn challenged a'lìergic dogs - also have been used to

support this argument.. However, Schjld et al. (1951) have de-

monstrated tjssue levels of hjstamjne may be up to 10,000 times
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higher than those of plasma. The inaccessibility of this poo'l

to antihistamines might account for the results obtajned. A

measurement of tlìssue histamine levels therefore may prov'ide a

more definitive answer to the questÍon of mechanisms involved in

the anaphylactic reaction.

Eìectrophysiological ana'lysis of the response of bovine

TSM to histamine reveals membrane depolarization, with slow os-

cillations in membrane potential which can be correlated with

rhythmic fluctuations in contractile activity. Suzuk'i et al.

(1976) also report that canine TSM is depolarized in response to histamine.

Phasic mechanical activity sìmilar to K'irkpatrick's (1975) find-

ings, was noted in sensitized guinea pig TSM follow'ing a hista-

mine stimulus or antigen challenge (Souhrada and Dickey, 1976(a)).

These results may be related to in vjvo electromyographic data

of human asthmatic TSM (Akasaka et al., 1975), and the phasic

mechanical activity of airway smooth muscle in anaphylact'ic

bronchospasm.

Sensitized canine TSM disp'lays the common desensitization

phenomenon observed in vitro to second challenges of ant'igen,

the preparation responds onìy once to 0A challenge, becoming

unresponsive to further challenges, even after s'ix hours of

repeated washjngs of the muscle bath wjth fresh Krebs-Henseleit

solution. Sjmjlar observations have been reported by Sch'ild

et al. (tgSt) in isolated human asthmatic bronchjal chains, and

by Souhrada and Dìckey (Ig76(a)) in the sens jt'ized guinea p'ig

TSM. Interestingly, muscle strips exposed to histamìne st'imuli

firdt5 were desens'itized to 0A-induced contractions. Presumably
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then, histamine release due to the antigen-antìbody reaction is

responsible for the desensitìzatjon phenomenon. Dale and Okpako's

(tg6g) results are the only documentation of smooth muscle resen-

sitization after the Shultz-Dale reaction. l^lhile in vitro

desensitization is adequateìy documented, it has no paralleì

in vivo - a sensitized animal will repeated'ly respond with in-

creased air:way resistance to aerosolized antigen challenge.

An accentuated cold response - active tension development

in response to the addition of cold (22oC) Krebs-Henseleit during

wash-out - is a common characteristic of sensitized TSM (fig. 11).

The magnitude of such a response in control tissue ìs extremely

small. An increase in muscle tension due to fal'ling temperature

has been documented in another smooth muscle - pregnant rat myo-

metrium - by Marshall and Kroeger (i973), and Kroeger and Marshall

(1974). Phasic contractions of the myometrium merged into a tonic

contracture as the temperature neared 10oC; this was accompanied

by a smaìl but insignificant depolarization of the cell membrane.

Kroeger and Marshall (1974) speculated that chang'ing transmem-

brane Na and K gradients were unìike'ly to be the cause of cold

contractjon, in'lìght of the facts that depolarizatìon was insig-

nificant and that contracture was apparent at 17-200C, a temper-

ature at which tjssue sodium and potassìum does not change

(Daniel, 1963). In the sens'it'ized TSM, the tonic contracture

was pronounced at 22oC. Daniel (i964) speculated that calcium

may be involved - s'ince the electrochemìcal gradìent for calcium

'is inwardly directed, a decrease in the activity of a membrane

calcium pump at low temperature could result in an accumulation
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of calcium inside the celì, whjch then jnitiates muscle contraction.

The isotonic mechanical studjes have already suggested the myosin

ATPase of the sensitized muscle may be different from that of

the control. similarily, the ATpase of a membrane calcium pump

might be altered in the sensitized muscle, rendering its kjnetics

more susceptible to cold. The prob'lem would become amplified

if the sensitized TSlrl were to have a greater permeabiìity to

calcium than normal, intracellular calcium accumulation would be

greater and the muscle contractjon intensified.

The tonic contracture to ìow temperature may play a ro]e in
the response of an asthmat'ic aiiway to cold air; often asthmatics

comp'lai n of encounteri ng 'increased a'irf I ow resi stance duri ng

inhalation of cold air. This may be the mechanism responsìb1e,

however, its exact mode of action - without cellular depolarization -

is obscure.

(ii) Histamine dose-response studies

l,lith histamine demonstrated to be the on'ly anaphylactic med_

iator released upon the Igt antìbody-antigen interaction in our
canine model of alìergic asthma, it becomes important to determine

what effect thjs compound has upon a-irway smooth muscle tone in
asthma. For this reason dose-response curves for histamine were

carried out on a series of sensitized and control TSM, in order
that its receptors and cellular action might be ana'lyzed. The

experimenta'l data el i ci ted revèal ed that the sens.iti zed rsM ex-

hibited hypersens'itìvity to a histamine stimulus when compared

to normalized control values (flg. 1s). The hypersensitivity
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displayed was two fold: first, the sensitized TSM was hyperex-

citable - a shift of the dose-response curve to the'left, indi-
cated by the approximate ED5g of the sensitized rsM (t x to-st't)

being significantly less than that of control (EDSO = 4 x 10-5M

histamine) - and second, the sensitized TSM was hyperreactive,

developing an active tension of .943 kg/cn2 to a maximal dose of

histamine (s x to- N) compared to the control value of.66g kg/cn?.

This represents a capability to produce 4r% nore isometric ten-

sion to a supramaximal dose of hjstamine. These results are in

direct conflict r¡rith findings most recent'ly reported by Souhrada

et al. (L977) in sensitized gujnea pig TSM. They found normal

reacti vi ty to hi stam'ine and carbachol chal I enge. However, spec.ies

differences may account for the dissimilar results; sensitized

guinea pigs, have proven to be a most unreliable model of al'lerg.ic

asthma (Pare et al., IgTl)

In order to interpret our data, a pharmacorogica] approach,

involving class'ic receptor theory, was emp'royed. Accord.ing to

van ft655um (tgog), dose response curves refrect both the receptor

affinity and the intrinsjc activity of a drug. The process of

receptor occupancy is reflected by the curve's shape, assuming

the concentration of the drug in the d'irect vicinity of the re-

ceptor is directly proportìonal to the dose, and the intensity

of the drug effect is dìrectly proport'ional to the quantity of

occupied receptors. These assumptions are more eas'iìy satisfjed

by in vitro studies than by in vivo studies (van Rossum, 196g).
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Dose-response curves elicted for a particular group of re-

ceptor agonìsts which display simjlar slopes and rnaximal responses,

are class'ically interpreted to mean the drugs have the same in-
trinsic activities but differ in their affinities for the re-

ceptor sites. similari]y, if two tissues, stimulated by the

same drug are compared, and they exhib'it displaced curves with

equal slopes and max'imal responses, then the receptor-agonist

binding must be capable of similar cellular effectuation, but the

receptor affinities for the agonist molecules must be different.

The results obtained in this study do not reveal such a para'l1el

displacement between the sensitized and control TSM histamine

dose-response curves. Rather, the shape of the dose-response

curves dispìay both altered slopes and a h'igher maximal actjve

tension for sensitized TSM. In view of the latter, the use of

ED5g as a valid parameter becomes questìonabre, s'ince it is de-

pendent upon the intensity of drug actìon, and hence would not

adequately reflect the dissociatjon constant for the drug recep-

tor complex. van Rossum (1968) discussed the significance of

dose-response curve shapes - two theoretical possìbil'ities are

consistent w'ith our results. First of all, they cojncide wjth

theoretical curves for drugs w'ith the same affinity constant but

with different values for their jntrins'ic actjvities. Secondìy,

the shap.e of the dose-response curves are cons'istent w.ith agon.ist

action in which one curve represents its action on the intact

receptor population, the other its action after inactivation of

a certain fraction of these receptors (van Rossum, 196g).
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At the tissue level then, s'ince only one drug - histamine -
is involved, the results may be interpreted to mean that the

sensitized rsM possesses (a) histamine receptors which have the

same affinity for the agonist but a higher intrinsìc activity
(i.e. cellular effectuation) (b) an increased number of histamine

receptors w'ith the same affinity and intrinsic activity, so an

additive cellular action, that is, higher active tension de-

velopment, is observed. If the second case is true, the location
of the additional receptors in the TSM becomes critical to the

understanding of anaphylactic bronchospasm. The histamine re-

sponse in both sensitized and control TSM appears to be atropine

sensjtive (as yet unpublished). This suggests a number of his-
tamine receptors could reside on the cholinergic fibers inner-

vating the muscle; therefore histamine would cause TSM contraction

via d'irect stimulation of the muscle histamine receptors and

acetylchol ine release due to stjmul at.ion of the histam.ine recep-

tors residìng on the cholinergic nerves present in the preparation.

Karczewski and I'Iiddicombe (1969) also have concluded that histamine

exerts at least part of its action on airway srnooth muscle by a

cholinergic mechanism since the bronchoconstrictor effect of his-

tamine delivered to large airways in v'ivo can be altered by atro-
pine or vagotomy. I^lhether it is the hjstamine receptor populatíon

on the nerve which might be increased or those receptors on the

muscle'is unknown. I¡Ihile it could be argued that the sensit.ized

TSM possesses more acetylcholine receptors - stjmulated subsequent

to normal histamine stimulation of the nerves - it is unlìkely in
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light of the absence of demonstrable differences in the electrical

stimulus response curves of the sensitized and control TSM (t;g. 7).

A]ternative1y,thesensitjzedTSMmayhavecellularmech-

anisms altered in such a v'ray that the same dose of histamine

elicits a contractiìe response greater than that of control tis-

sue. This might occur if calcium stores available to the his-

tamíne stimùlus are changed such that more calcium is released

by the agonist in the sensitized muscle; more áross-bridges per

cross-sectional area are activated and more active tension is

developed. Obviously the calcium stores are accessible on'ly to

histamine, since the electrical stimulus - and carbachol dose-

response studies failed to establish differences between the

sensitized and control preparatìons. It has been shown that

agonists are capable of acting on calcium pooìs independent of

those activated by membrane depo'larization (H'inke, 1965). One

2
must remember that a Po 0f.943 kg/cm'does not represent the

maximum number of cross-bridges per cross-sectional area of TSM,

which can be activated by calcium (a carbachol Po wouìd range from

2
2.5 - 3.0 kg/cm'). Figure l7 demonstrates the ability of histamine

to further contract TSM after depoìarization by 125 mM KC'l; carbachol

can potentiate this further; pharmomechanical coupling may be

responsible (Somlyo and Som'ìyo, 1968) .

Hisltamine contractions consist of a fast phase and slow phase,

the s'ldw component being dependent upon the extracellular calcium

influx (fig. l6ì Experiments desìgned to delineate poss'ib1e

changes in the mobilization of these compartments during the

sensitized TSM's contractile response to histamine, will have to
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be conducted. Conceivably data from these stud'ies could be used in

conjunction with those of the histamine dose-response stud'ies. If
more histamine receptors are present, with the same intrinsic ac-

tivity, then the contribution of the fast and sìow phases to the

hyperreactìvity observed'in the sensitized muscle must be increased

proportionate'ly. However, if one phase's contribution is increased

over the other, then the histamine receptors of the sensit'ized

muscle must not be changed in number; rather they would have simi-

lar affinities to those histamine receptors of control muscle, but

their altered intrinsic activities would account for the shape of

the histamine dose-response curves observed. Various sites of al-

teration are possÍble; if the fast phase is changed, examinatjon of

intracellular calcjum compartments will have to determjne whether

more calcium is released by the stimulus because the agon'ist is

capabìe of mobilizing calcium more effectiveìy and/or the calcium

pools themselves are larger. If the slower phase is involved, e'lectro-

physio'logical studìes will have to be pursued as this compònent of

histamine contraction depends upon the amount of calcium which

crosses the membrane into the cell. Perhaps the sensitized TSM exhibits

greater depolarization to a hjstamine stimulus such that more cal.cjum

channels are activated, and/or opened to a greater degree. This m'ight

be related to membrane changes suggested by the presence in the

sensitized muscle of spontaneous activity, myogenic response, prolonged

pìateau and cold responses d'iscussed earlier.

Why both the control and sensitized TSM h'istamine dose-response

curves demonstrate lower tens'ion development at doses higher than
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s x to-4M histamine is unknown. Tachyphyìaxis is unrikeìy because

it seems to make ritile difference in what order the doses are ad-

ministered. As weì1, the same dose of histamine ericits a repro-
ducible response, provided that an adequate period of equilibration
is atlowed between chailenges. s'ince the presence of H2-re'raxant

receptors could not be established (see following section), it is
possible that larger doses of histamine are deactivating receptors
in a manner similar to the desensitization mechanism to 0A discussed

earlier' A series of histamine dose-response studies carried out on

control adult canine TSM, while revealing the absence of statisticaìly
significant differences when compared to pup control values, aìso
displayed this phenomenon.

The fact that sensitized airuay smooth muscle is hypersensitive
to histamine suggests that the medator rerease during and antibody-
antigen reaction might be responsible both directìy and indirectìy
for the increased airway resistance observed during bronchospasm.

Airway smooth muscle is stimulated to contract by a direct action of
hìstamine. Hjstamine a'lso stimulates the cholinergic innervation of
the muscle to result in further bronchoconstriction and a magnifica-
tion of airway resistance. stretch receptors in the mucosa of the

tracheae may be activated by the contracting TSM to trigger vagaì

reflexes wh'ich add to the ai rway narrowing. Histamine has been inr-

plicated in the activation of vagal efferent pathways also, which in
turn cause rapid, shallow breathìng. This activatÍon is common during
acute attacks of aller.gic asthma (Cotton et al., Ig77), and indicates
increased vagal activity whjch may lead to further histamine release,
by i¡h'ibiting, through an unknown mechan,ism, histamine,s negative

feedback effect upon its own release (t<al;ner et al., ILTZ). Increased
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vagal activity alone, however, does not result in depolar.ization of

mast cells and release of histam'ine (Gold, Lg77) - 25 mM K+ failed

to initiate histam'ine release by mast celì depo'larization as well

(fig. 19). Finally, Laitenen et al . (r976) concluded that histamine

causes a significant decrease'in static lung compìiance ìn humans,

thereby adding to the djfficulty in breathing during an asthmatic

bronchospasm. An examinat'ion of the location of hìstamine receptors

in the a'ir'ways becomes necessary in order that the role of histamine

in and the overall mechanism of allergic bronchospasm can be proper'ly

ascertai ned.

(i i i ) Studi es of h'istam'ine receptor agoni sts and antagonì sts

Previous studies regarding histamine receptors jn the puimonary

system of varjous an'imals have indìcated the existence of mepyramine

sensitive histamine H1 receptors capable of mediating bronchoconstric-

tion and H2 receptors capable of bronchorelaxatjon (Eyre and tJells,

L973; Eyre, 1973). The possibility exists that asthmatics may differ
from normal in possessing a h'igher H1/Hz receptor ratio, or, more

simpìy, possess onìy H1 receptors.

Mepyramine sensitive H1 receptors were established in both sen-

sitized and control TSM. Two specific H1 agonists - 2-methyl histamine

and 2-(2-pyridyl)-ethylamine dihydrochloride - are capable of contracting

canine TSM in a dose dependent fash'ion, and are sens'itive, as weìì, to

the presence of mepyramine. Although mediating strìct1y ari H1 rêSponse,

the'active tensions developed to these two agonists are lower - even at

maximal doses - than those of histamine. tllack et al. (1972) reported

2-methylhjstamine has only 16% the relative agonist activity of hjstamine.

The documentation of the presence of H2 receptors in other

pu]monary systems plus -the fact that a.histamine contraction de-

creases in tens'ion shorily after reaching a p'lateau, suggested
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the presence of such receptors in the canine TsM. However, the

presence of metjamide - an H2 antagonist - fajled to prevent or

modify the relaxation observed. Bradley and Russell (rgl7) re-

cgntly reported identical results for both the extrapulmonary and

intrapulmonary airways of the dog. They concluded, as this study

does, that the canine Tsl'l does not possess relaxant H2 receptors.

Bradley and Russell (1977) report 4-methyìhistamine - con-

sidered an H2 agonist (Black et al., rgTz) - to have insignifi-
cant effects, again positive evjdence for the lack of H2 receptors

in canine TSM. However, 4-methy'lhistamine (+ NH) produced con-

flictjng results in th'is study. It reduced the active tone pro-

duced in canine TSM to a histamine stimulus ìn a step-wise fashion

(fig. 18), however, 4 MH slighily potentiated a 10-sM carbachol

(fig. 20) and a 25 mM potassium contraction (fis. i9). The action

of 4 MH in producìng these resurts is obscure, especiaì]y in view

of the negative H2-antagonist data which established the absence

of H2 receptors. Perhaps the 4 MH is acting as a weak, competì-

tive H1 agonist. In "relax'ing" the TSl4 histamine contract.ion the

4 MH may be dispìacing the histamine on the H1 receptors. since

the formeris a very weak agonist, the overall tension is less.

The 4 MH may be potentiating the carbachol and K+ contractions

via a weak H1 agonist effect. Electrophysiological exam.ination

of the 4 MH effect,as welì as examination of the sensitivity of
its effect to the presence of H1 antagonists and its effect on TSM,s

histamine response curves should provìde a more definitive answer.

l,Jith the absence of demonstrabre H2 receptors in sensitized

and control TSM, al1 arguments regardjng their histamine receptor
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populations must be reassessed jn terms of differences invoìving

onty H1 receptors. As a result, the mechanjsm of 4 MH poten-

tiation may prove important in providing insights into the

asthmatic bronchospasm. Prel'iminary studies (as yet unpublished)

establish that a resting TSM preincubated with 4 MH - which has

no effect on tone - displays a higher(dP/dt)ru* to a histamine stimu-

I us when compared to normal . Perhaps the 4 MH has caused a

slight depo'larization of the TSM membrane, which results in a

greater mobilization of calc'ium when stimulated. Interestingly,

these studies also indicate the(Op/¿Ð'.ru* of the sensitized TSM to

a histam'ine stimulus to be increased more than the control , 'in

the presence of 4 MH. If small doses of h'istamine were to act

in vivo in a manner sjmilar to 4 MH - either by partÍally depolar-

izing the muscle membrane, or ìnducing slight a'irway tone - the

asthmatic airways may become predisposed to be hypersensit'ive

to a variety of other bronchoconstrictive mediators.

Various studies have suggested (Bouhuys , 1976; Mitcheìl and

Bouhuys , L976; Benson and Graf, 1977 ) tnat interaction between

bronchomotor stjmuli at the cellular level may create a response

greater than the sum of the 'indiv'idual agonìst responses (for

example, acetyìcholine and histamine). Benson and Graf (1977)

emphasized that the effect of base-ljne bronchomotor tone must be

cons'idered jn evaluat'ing airway reactivity; an ìncrease in the

degree of resting bronchomotor tone might contribute to the hyper-

reactivity observed 'in asthmatic patients. Newball (1976) stressed

that locaì product'ion of chemical medjators is'important; they
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may induce a contractile response of effector cells, and/or the

environment necessary to produce hypersensìtivity of the air-

ways to a variety of stimuli. Such a mechanism might account for

the contínued airway resistance observed after plasma levels of

histamine have fallen (Chiesa et a].,1975) - even though levels

have falìen, they remain capable of potentiating airway smooth

muscle response to other agonists.

D.- e rruEnRt cottctus torus

in this study of airway smooth muscle's role jn a canine

model of allergic asthma, the canine tracheal smooth muscle (TSM)

isolated from sensitized animals dìsp'layed both altered mechanical

function and a hypersensitivity to the anaphy'lactìc mediator

released during the antigen-antibody interaction of the alìergic

response. These results focus the asthmatic effect on ASM.

Isotonically, the force-velocity relation of the sensitized TSM

displayed a 48% increase in V*u* and the b constant, with the

absence of change in the Po and a constant, when compared to thejr

littermate control values. The increased velocity of shortening

and b constant suggested that the actomyosin ATPase activity of

airway smooth muscle (ASM) is 'increased in the asthmatjc condi-

tion. In additjon, the isotonic shortening capac'ity of the sen-

sitized trachealis - associated wjth the narrowing and obstructjon

of, the air'ways in asthma - was sìgn"ificant'ly greater than that of

the control TSM. These data suggest that the first component of

the asthmatic attack may be a sudden shortening of ASM result'ing

in a.rapid rise in airway resistance, followed by further shor-

tening to markedìy narrow the aìrways and further increase airflow resistance.
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Isometrically, the sensitized TSM displayed phenomena - such

aS a prolonged active tension plateau to electrical stimujation,

the development of a myogenic response to quick stretchr SPon-

taneousìy rising resting tension w'ith phasic activity, and an

accentuated cold response - Whìch are consistent with altered

membrane properties. These characteristic activities mjght

Superimpose themselves over the jsotonic contraátjon to further

complicate the asthmatic bronchospasm. Parameters concerning

the active tension development and relaxatjon of TSM to electrical

and carbachol stimuli were not d'ifferent between the sensitized

and controi preparations. Thus the possibjl'ity of nerve dys-

f uncti on and muscl e al terat'ions - spec'i f j cal 'ly exci tati on-con-

traction coupl ing, calcium release and sequestrat'ion - add'ing to

the asthmat'ic response are effectively eliminated

The acti ve tens i on development - paraì ì e'l i ng al 'lergi c

bronchospasm - to chalìenge by the sensitizìng antigen 'is both

specific to 0A and a characte¡ist'ic of the sensitized TSM on1y.

The anaphyl actì c med'iator rel eased duri ng the anti gen-ant'ibody

reaction ìn the alìergìc dog was shown to be histamine. 0n1y

the presence of mepyram'ine-sensit'ive H1 receptors could be es-

tabl ished in both the sensitized and control TSI''1 preparatjons.

A proportjon of these reside on the chol'inergic innervatjon of

the tracheae.

when subjected to a h'istamine stjmulus, the sensit'ized TSM

disp'lays a statistically s'ignificant hypersensitiv'ity to the

agonist when compared to control. The hyperexc'itabì1ìty
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and hyperreactìv'ity exhibited are consistent wìth the hypotlieses that

the sensitjzed TSM preparation possesses a greater number of hjstamìne

receptors than the control, or an equal number but with a greater jn-

trjnsjc activity. The asthmatic ASM's altered sensit'ivity to the

anaphyìactic mediator, in addition to providing the link between the

antt'gen-ant'ibody reaction and ihe rnuscle response, would contribute

as well to the increased airway resistance observed during broncho-

s pa sm.

The folìowìng model of asthmatjc bronchospasm can be proposed

from this study of TSM jn a canjne model of allergic asthma.

Upon chaì1enge by the sensitizing antigen, histamìne is released

from the mast cells in close pr"oxÍmity to the ASM. Thjs stjmulates

the muscle to contract, the first. component of the contraction js

the sudden shortening of the ASM which results in a rapìd rjse in

a'irway resistance. Since the ASM is hyperreactive to histamine,

this would be followed by a progressively risÍng tension and con-

tinued shortenìng to further narrow the flow-limiting airways and

increase airway resistance. Superimposed to comp'licate the

bronchospasm would be spontaneous activjty, myogenic and cold re-

sponses, and ris'ing resting tone in the ASM.

The presence of an alteration in ASIII ín a model of allerg'ic

bronchoconstriction has been demonstrated by this study. Electro-

physiological examination of the sens'itjzed TSM wjll have to follow

to elucjdate the mechanjsm of the altered membrane characteristjcs;

study of the location and properties of the histamine receptors

will be ìmportant as well. If a substantial number of histamine
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receptors reside on the chol'inergic nerves to the TSM, the increased

vagal activity may be responsible for the muscle changes observed.

Alternativeìy the ASM contractíon to histamine may be activating

a vagaì reflex through stretch receptors, which subsequent'ly alters

the muscle" Study of the altered actomyosin ATPase a'lso will have to

be carried out. Further investìgation to determine whether the al-

teration of mechanical activity is primary or due specifically to

changes in other initiator systems will have to be undertaken-
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